
Junior Baseball Club Opening Day Parade Begins at 10 a.m. at Borough Hall
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BOE Budget Tops
Candidates Debate
By Libby Barsky

Five of the six candidates vying for
three Board of Education positions
answered questions put to them by
the public about whether they sup-
port the budget and what the) would
remove from the budget at Wednes-
day's Candidate's Debate sponsored
by the Riley School PTSO.

All six candidates, incumbents Ken
LaFreniere, Tim Morgan and Dan
Smith and challengers Carol Byrne,
loin) Markham and Jeff Seidcr are
experienced board members. They
were all given the opportunity to re-
view what they had done during then
tenures. A bout of the tin sidelined
Seider'troni the debate.

In a format developed by The
League otWomen Voters, moderator
Ann Armstrong of Branchburg asked
for opening statements .mil then pro-
ceeded to ask the questions submitted
by the members of the audiertce.

Most ni' the questions sur-
rounded the $47,561,491 budget.
with $37,347,987 to be
local taxes at the rate of S2.41' per
$100 ot assessed valuation or .in
increase of S.s""5 for a home valued
at $1 ]

All the incumbents. LaFreniere,
Morgan and Smith, affirmed their

support of the budget.
"It's hard to asl* people to vote l< ir

that number, but I will vote for it. I've
ne\ er voted againsi a school budget,"
said Byrne, who acknowledged that
the loss ot ratables by three points
and the lack, of additional state aid
increased the school rue.

"I'll support it, but I'm not happy
with the staff cuts and leaving only
$4,800 for the capital outlay ac-
count," said Markham. LaFreniere
quickly noted that the state now
includes the 8250,000 maintenance
account ,is part of capita] outlay "In
the construction of the budget, this
district has to gain the confidence of
taxpayers. If a budget is voted on, the
Hoard has to live with that budget.
It can't go out and ask tor additional
funds," Markham added.

Contacted at home, Seidcr com-
mented about the budget, "I don't
support it, but that doesn't mean
I won't vote for it. I don't support
it because 1 don't think all avenues
ot control were exhausted tx
presenting that budget. I would
rather see administration go, and top
administrators assume more duties,

aicies .\nd the ones
directly linked to the children is very

I'lie budget includes

Members of the eighth grade Student Council at South Plainfield Middle School pose with the cell phones do-
nated to the class fundraiser by Comcast. Council members include Kathryn Paterek (8th grade president), Katie
Baldasarre (8th grade vice president), Samantha Barthel, Cari Black, Jackie Bosse, Danille Butrico, Gina Curcio,
Jeannine DeAndrea, Stephanie DiCindio, Sara Frazzano, Jaime Giannakis, Jessica Handwerger, Stephanie Lanza,
Brittany Okoszko, Anita Paterek, Scott Suleski, Alyssa Sutherland, Kara Thomas and Gina Viola.

Comcast Phone Donation Gives
Boost to 8th Grade Fundraiser

South Plainfield Middle School
eighth grade class was the recent re-
cipient of 222 donated used cell phones
from Comcast The cell phones will be
recycled to raise funds for eighth grade
activities.

The cell phone project was initiated
by South Plainfield resident Jennie
Fazio, an employee in ( i mncast's Tech-
nical Operations Department. S
the mother of Vmme Fazio, a member
of the class.

"Comcast's donation gave our col-

advis* >r Donna Tiemev. Hie
will receive one to 16dol!ar> perphoac,
depending on the phones condition.

• «n the beginning. Comcast
believed in giving back to the com-
munities we so proudly serve,'
Tom Sharrard, Comcast Area

dent. "We continue I
strong commitment to improv
quality of life in the local commui

live and work."

as, etnpkn
charitable contribute

An;
cell p

2201

lection drive a big boost," said eighth encompas i " . .

Superintendent Goes Door to Door
Rosado visits schools, seniors & more to promote budget

Roosevelt School children entertain their guests at Grandparents Day. For
story and additional photos, please turn to page 8.

With less than two weeks left before
residents go to the polls to vote on the
2005 2006 budget. Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Robert Rosado has been
busy speaking at any and all meetings
and gatherings all over town. He has

GOTCHA!
When die Observer editorial staff

planned the April Bool's Edition, we
had no idea that we'd actually "get"
so mam readers. The response to
the "joke" issue was overwhelmingly
positive and we applaud our readers
for being .such good sports.

For the past few weeks Nancy
Grcnnier, Editor in Chief, con-
templated adding some humor to
constant deadlines the staff faces,
and very few others were made

aware of our plans.
We chose stories that would not

offend anvone and that would,
initially, be plausible (with the
exception of the aliens). Politics
was taboo.

The issue evoked the response
we were hoping for. People all
over town read the front page
and began yelling, calling friends
and borough and school officials.
When thev caught on, they all

started laughing.
The Observer received calls from

the mayor, superintendent, main'
irate residents and Assemblyman
Patrick Diegnan. All were laughing
and congratulated us on the issue.

To ser the ivaml straight, every
Story on the front page was ficti-
tious! None of it was true! So let's all
go about our business and IK glad
that tor a tew days we had some-
thing to laugh about! GOTCHA!

spent hours explaining hov
Her w as a implied, what cuts the board
was forced to make and w here the
mom s nor coming from.

Tuesday, Rosado met with sec
for two hours. Their questions
were tough, but he made sure that
he answered every one that was
asked. Also speaking was Assistant
Superintendent of School Anthony
Massaro, who urged e\,
support the budget and talked about
the consequences if the budget does
not pass. Something will have :•
.md it won't be in die classrooms, but
m sports and clubs. Also attending
were several students from the Peer
Leadership Club, who volunteer their
time with seniors at dances and din-
ners throughout the \ ear. When asked
why they were there, they answered
in unison, "Because this budget is all
about us and we wanted to be here
to support it."

Dr. Rosado's presentation uses
slides containing charts which cover
everything voters need to understand

udget. He
voters to aj .: that will
raise - taxes by about
S375 or 32 p. i \ ear on a

: 5117,300. It hasn't
been easy, but he is n :. He
explained that no one likes the tax
increase, but the board already made
cuts of $800,000 i!' •:. in-

ig 14.S jobs, mostoi s
,:th Pkinfidd- Had the cuts not

been made, they would have been
forced to cut 38.8 positions.

The most impressive of Rosado's
chart showed that the cost per stu-
dent in South Pkinfidd is less than
the county or state average, and the
test scores are also above both the
county and state average. Those
scores exceed those of districts that
get massive schtx)l aid from the state.
Rosado says the rise in the test scores
is due to programs instituted during
the past few years that are finally be-
ginning to show positive results, such
as summer school courses and the

-:.•;.• 1 1 )
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If you enjoyed this edition of the Observer &
would like to subscribe, call 908-668-0010.

Log on to

southplainfieldni.com

YOUF CdlBIHlBFS fof the latest meeting agenda

council
Borough Hall Council Chambers

Meets twice a month en the first and third Tuesday

Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605

Date Agenda_Meeting Public Meeting

April 18 7:00 p.m 8:00 p.m.
May 3 7:00 p.m 8:00 p.m.
All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public
Meetings Act (NJSA 10:4-6 et seq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Avenue.

planninqboard
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

April 12. April 26. May 10. May 24. June 14. June 28. July 5*. July 19*. Aug. 16*. Aug.
30*. Sept. 13, Sept. 27. Oct. 11. Oct. 25. Nov. 29*.
Dec. 13. Dec. 27.

zoning
Meets second and fourth Thursday ot the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers. 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

April 14. April 28, May 12. May 26. June 99. June 23.
July 14, July 28. Aug. 11, Aug. 25. Sept. 8, Sept. 22. Oct. 13. Oct. 27, Nov. 10*.
Dec. 3. Dec. 22.

boardofeducationmeetings
Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave. unless otherwise noted
Committee of the Whole meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.
Regular Board Meeting Tuesdays at 8 p.m.

taxpayers:
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at Borough
Hall. 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplan
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.
Apri! 19. May 17. June 21, July 19,
Aug. 16. Sept. 20. Oct. 18, Nov. 15. Dec. 20.

recreation
Meets once a month on the last Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716

Apnl 26. May 24. June 28. Sept. 27, Oct. 25. Nov. 7 and Dec. 13.

environmentalcommission
Meets once a month (second Wednesday)
Borough Hall Conference Room. 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7621
April 13. May 11. June 8. July 13. Aug. 10, Sep.. 14. Oct. 12. Nov. 9. Dec. 14 and Jan. 11,2006

business
Meets once a month {tirst Wednesday)
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m. • Questions? 908-757-8100

tratticsafety
Meets once a month (fourth Wednesday) at 7 p.m.
in the Conference Room. Borough Hall (No Meeting in August)

YOUR

rdofeducationcurriculum/technology meetings
Meets once a month on Mondays, (except where noted) at 8 p.m. in the 2nd floor
conference room at Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

To get an article published in the South Plainfield Observer:
1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2. Mail, fax or drop it at: South Plainfield Observer. Editorial Department, 1110

Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohn's Flowers on Plainfield Ave., fax us at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobserverrfycomcast.net. Include your name, address, telephone number.
You can subscribe or contact us at: spobserver.com.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Dept., 1110 Hamilton
Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield. NJ 07080, by email: spobserver@comcast.net or fax 908-
668-8819. Letters should not exceed 400 words. We reserve the right to edit for clarity or
length. It is the editor's discretion to limit the number of letters submitted by one individual on
the same subject. The opinions expressed in "Letters" do not necessarily reflect the opinion of
the Observer. All letters must be submitted with name and phone number, for verification.

Dear friends,
MY heart was filled with gratitude

.\nd humility when you gathered at
Wfeslcy on March 6 to send a mission
team off to India. I continue to cher-
ish your low for me and the cause I
am engaged in. I will write individual
notes. Hut it may i.ikc a while, so i
decided to send this letter to you now.

The three college students from
Wesley .\nd 1 arrived in Indi.i safely on
March 9 mi.\ were received warmly by
the officials of the Nesamony Institute.
Immediately we visited the tsunami
areas and one refugee camp. It broke
(mi hearts to see the damages. 'lTie next
day we visited more refugee camps in
Kanyakumari District (southern most
tip of India), and what broke our
hearts was not the wreckage ofhomes
and properties only, but the broken
people who were living in the refugee
camps. The camps were not even fit
tor animals. No clean water, no nutri-
tious food, no bathroom facilities,
small rooms for a family of five or
seven, no kitchen, no beds, I can go
on. These camps have been set up by
die so called international relief orga-
nizations and of course the state gov-
ernment These agencies obviously be-
lieve that these refugees deserve < >nly this.

We set out and made profiles of or-
phans and (rther destitute children. We
gathered them at the Nesamony In-
stitute Home for Children that we
rented on March 12. We decided that
we cannot fix everything, so, let us raise
some children and make them creative
and smart persons so that they get jobs
and support themselves and their fami-
lies. So the Home for Children was
officially inaugurated in Nagercoil near
Kanyakumari, a city 12 miles north of
the Indian Ocean. Fifteen children will
live there and attend schcx)l starting
on June 1. Now, since the school year
is not over, they w ill continue to go to
schools near their refugee camps until
the end of May. But we have given to
them S25 for March. The April sup-
port will also be given on April 9, but
they kx)k forward to living in the home
in June. Our goal is to support 50 chil-
dren, so we have 50 profiles to pro-
mote. Those of you who have sent
your annual or monthly sponsorship
money will receive a profile SCXHI. I am
happy about the way it is going so far.

But we need to build a new and
comfortable home for the 50 children.
We have bought a little more than a
half acre of land with most of the help
from Wesley church and some, from
NAAIC. We want the home wife lat-
est educational tools for the children
so that they will do well in schooL I
am kxjking for donations. I am l<x>k-
ing for many individuals to give
SI,000 each. If you are not that per-
son, you can raise it. You have one year
to do it. Please consider. I will send
details about the building plan in an-
other mailing. Hut Stay with us at this
critical point in the life of these chil-
dren. But feel free to call me at
(908)756-1044. Ciod bless you and
your family.

NEHEMIAH THOMPSON

Brighten up someone's day |
with a gourmet gift basket

or floral arrangement.

2325 Plainheld Aue..
SOUTH PLAimII111

(VOB) MI-2HO8

Dear Editor,
I would like tu express mj deepest

thanks and appreciation to everyone
who sent their prayers and best wishes
to me during mv recent hospitaliza-
tion.

The outpouring of love and prayers
as well as all the cards \\\A (lowers and
gifts were just overwhelming. They
sustained me week after week and con-
tinue to be a constant source of strength.
I am truly blessed and I will never be
able to adequately thank you all.

I would also like to publicly thank
my unbelievable staff at the Senior
( 'enter ...Sandy, Angelo, Linda,
Michael and Joe and volunteers Bar-
bara, Lillian, Lorerta, Fran, Joe and
Dolores and Rose B. I cannot tell you
how reassuring it is to know that ev-
erything at the Center would run as
smooth as alw ays.

I want to thank them so much for
their tireless dedication and exceptional
service to the center. My thanks also
to the mayor and council for their sup-
port and encouragement during my
absence. I truly appreciate it.

GOD BLESS,

JOANN GRAF

To the Editor,
On behalf of the South Plainfield

High School CiirN Softball teams, we
would like to thank Rosa and Rich
Szeliga for hosting the Softball season
kick-off"pasta dinner at their hi >mc and
Eileen Senz for all her added help.

It was a great way to start off the
season by bringing everyone to the
table. Thanks from all the >;irls.

MEGHAN AND DEBBIE BOYLE

AND THE GIRL'S SOFTBALL TEAM

To the Editor,
Many opinion pieces that concern

the budget have flooded the Observer
tor weeks. They have been written bv
parents, BOE candidates and other
concerned citizens. One group that has
been left out, howcvei is the one that
matters the most, the children i if South
Plainfield.

Asa junior at South Plainfield High
School, I have had the privilege of ex-
periencing all that our public schixils
have to offer. Never before did i think
something so devastating as this would
happen. Although I may not lie old
enough to vote or have a direct say in
the matter, I do know what will occur
if the budget docs not pass. For de-
cades. South Plainfield High School
has been known for their many accom-
plishments m the three As: Academ-
ics, Athletics and the Ails. Consider
these areas obliterated in terms of ex-
cellence; vote down the budget and
you vote down everything students
have worked for.

flu- new budget calls for a small
portion of teachers to becut Without
this, even more teachers would be let

Submit Letters to the Editor:
Please be advised that the Observer
will not publish any anonymous let-
ters until further notice. Any letter
received without identification will
be discarded.
Letters may be submitted to the Observer, 1110
Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080,
or fax 908-668-8819 or by email: spobserver@com-
cast.net Deadline is Monday, 5 PJH, Letters must
be accompanied by a name and telephone number
for verification Linnit letters to no more than 400
words. We reserve the right to edit for clarity or length
or to limit the number of letters submitted by one
individual on the same subject

go. This will directly impact public
schools by weakening the learning en-
vironment, ('lass sizes would increase
and punish students whose main goal
it is to concentrate. The budget must
pass to ensure quality education in
South Plainfield.

Our town has long been praised tor
its high achievements in the area of
athletics. Our wrestling, field hockey,
and basketball teams, among others,
have been crowned champions in pass-
ing years. What will happen to kids
when their teams are disbanded due
to lack of funding? What will they oc-
cupy their time with after school: The
same goes tor our arts program. Tal-
ented singers, instrumentalists, artists,
and actors have graduated with such
success in the past; high school would
no longer be a place to expand your
horizons outside of the mundane cur-
riculum. Also, students would most
likclv not get the chance to take part
in a field involving music, athletics, or
other artistic endeavors.

If the budget gets voted down, col-
leges will laugh at South Plainfield stu-
dents. What modern school chops
down its extracurricular activities and
only stresses academic courses with
larger class sizes? Not only would the
sch(x)l system tail, but the town would
as well. Property values would decrease
dramatically Ixxausc, let's face it: who
wants to go to a town with a horrible
sch<x)l system? Everyone's lives would
change. Don't rum the town just k'-
cause you want lower taxes. Th
suits will lx- devastating if the budget
docs not pass.

Once agam, I may only lv a junior
and you may be thinking that a u en
ager has no true knowledge ot the is-
sue. Vet, the voices of the next genera
tion should matter. What I am sa;
voices every student's thoughts in
South Plainfield. Please take into con-
sideration everything I have stated and
vote lor the budget on April 10. With
your help, the kids in South Plainfield
won't have to suffer Don't kill our voices.

SINCERELY,
NATALIA TAMZ0KE

To the Editor:
This is in response to a statement

by \^>M\ Smith that he read at a board
meeting and, m an unusual precedent,

i( ontinued on page 10)

Come *Join
Our Family

Contemporary Worship Sunday - 9:00 AM
Sunday School and Traditional Worship 10:30 AM

Praise Service - Thursday Evening 7:00 PM
Day and Evening Bible Studies

Caring Spirtual Support and Fellowship
Inspiring Music

Wesley Church
1500 Plainfield Avenue

South Plainfield, N.I

Wesley Church provides a Message of Hope and a place for
people of all ages to come to understand and know God

Rev, Dr. Nehemiah Thompson, Pastoi
Church Office 908:757-2838 / Residence 908-756-1044

i in,nl: wi IM( si'"/ juno.com
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OPINION HDITORIAI.

fly Majority Whip Peter J. Barnes, Jr.

The Face of Online Sex Crimes in New Jersey

Grant School Student Takes Third in Elks Essay Contest

At four years-old, little Baby I.
should have been oui building sand
castles at the beach 01 visiting the local
playground. But no, not Bab) J. In-
stead, she spent months of hei most
fl irmative years as die repeated ncrim
oi sexual torture. Worsi oi ill. she was
victimized at the hands of a supposed
loved one her rather. To nuke an al
read) tragi< story more horrifying, her
rather memorialized each encounter
In \ idci i rape and traded these >. ida m
online like baseball cards to other
pedophiles

It was this very sobering story thai
the Now Jersey State Police and FBI
shared when they testified before the
Assembly Law & Public Safety ( <>m
mittee in March to highlight the in-
creasing prevalence of online sex
crimes and the difficulty they race when
investigating such heinous offenses.
Indeed, underneath this true story lies
a startling truth in New Jersey ," our
law enforcement agencies do not al-
ways receive the tools and resources
they \K\\\ to keep New Jersey chil-
dren sate when it comes to online SOS
crimes."

What we do know, though, is that
every year, the number of complaints
regarding i inline sexual crimes against
children increases at unprecedented
rates. In fact, the New Jersey State
Police indicate that they receive be-
tween 350-400 sex crime reports each
year from the National Center for
Missing & Exploited Children. How-
ever, due to .1 technical and unintended
oversight in current law, they are only
capable oi investigating a fraction of
these crimes. How can this possibly
IK- true?

The simple answer is that the State
Police .ue handicapped In ihc.ii inabil-
ity to acquire .in offender's IP (inter-
net protocol) address expeditiousK.
'Iliis information allows the State Bo
Ike to traee hack the sexually explicit
images to .in account holder .tnd a
specific location.

1 low ever, in o rder to obta in the II '

address ot a j ledatDT, the State Police

must navigate through a bureaucratic
quagmire by riling a (iommunications
Information Order ( 1O . which
must be reviewed and approved by
then immediate supervisor, a Deputy
. \ r tonu \ General, and a presiding
Judge as well as file a request for a
subpoena from the County Prosecut-
or's (Mficc. This cumbersome pnxxss
causes significant delays, often times
exceeding 42 days -during which time
pertinent IP address rccc ii ds are erased
by the local set vice providers, who are
only capable of maintaining these loi;-
ging records tor 25-.->() days. Conse-
quently, the loss ot this information
stitles anv attempt lo investigate the
matter further.

As such, I have sponsored Assem-
bly Bill 3786, a bill that would rem-
edy this Oversight to allow the State
Police to acquire an offender's IP ad-
dress as pan of the requested subpoena
through the County Prosecutor's Of-
fice within ten days. Specifically, it
would streamline the information
gathering process by eliminating the
need DO obtain the lengthy and com-
plicated CIO. Indeed, New Jersey has
been behind the learning curve in this
area as most other states have already
adopted measures similar to the one I
am proposing.

Additionally, and perhaps most im-
portant, there is one more concern
with respect to our current State law
it prohibits the FBI from sharing criti-
cal information with the State Police.

Please patronize
our advertisers

I • ir instance, H the 1 Bl i ibtains infor
mation thai involves an onlim
crime m NVu [ersey u

nous federal sul i K ess, conn
rulings prevent them framsharin
in.Hi rial with the State Police. In
the State Police are required to initiate
theii i iw u investigation and request
additional CIO's and subpoenas. By
having i" restart tins investigate
great amount oi time is lost and the
probability of an arrest, let alone con-
viction, is minimal. By passing A
37X6, it will allow immediate com-
munication between these two agen-
cies.

For those who live in Middlesex
C lounty "anil all across New Jerse) tor
that matter" who still ted that their
small, quiet, little town is immune to
I1 esc online sexual predators, a insider
tin- recent arrest of an Edison man
wno was caught by undercover offi(
ers in an online chat room initiating

J diali igue w ith what he thought
ua.s i fifteen-year-old girl. According
to the Passaic Count) Prosecutor's
Office, this Edison resident was
charged with endangering the welfare
of a minor. The tact that this potential
predator was arrested is a comforting
thought; however, cine should not be
lulled into a false sense of security. In
tact, according to the FBI, the average
molester commits numerous sexual
offenses prior to being apprehended
for the first time.

Failure to enact A-3786 immedi-
ately could result in an increase in pre-
ventable i inline sex crimes against chil-
dren in New Jersey It may be too late
to save Baby J. from enduring this
pin sical and emotional pain, however,
her story should serve as a cautionary
l.ile with regards to the importance oi
proxicting our law enforcement offi-
cials with the necessary tools to inves-
tigate and apprehend these vile and
reprehensible individuals.

To end on a more positive note. I
am happy to repeat that Bab) J.'s fa-
ther has been sentenced to thirty wars
m prison on charges of child molesta-
tion. He will not be allowed to earn
good time credits and will be forced
to serve all thirtv years.

Dan Uken, Central District Elks Americanism Chairman, congratulates Keith
Horvath.

By Patricia Abbott

On February 27 Grant School sru-
dent Keith 1 lorvath was presented third
place in the Hlks district wide essay
contest The annual event is held each
year by the Central District American-
ism committee of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Hlks. This \.
theme was "What Old Glory Means
to Me." Keith's father, Ray Horvath,
is a past exalted ruler tor the South
Plainfield Elks lodge.

Keith received his award at the an-
nual flag retirement ceremony held at

the Woodbridge l o d g e . The ccr-
em< my is a tribute to the United States
tlag, its meaning and history. The Hlks
collect unserviceable flags and trans-
port them to a facility tor proper dis-
posal. Citizens cm rake their r.irrcrcd
tlags to any Hlks lodge and drop them
in the box outside the lodge.

Keith's winning essav is brief but
poignant "What Old Glory Means to
Me."

Old Glory is another name fir the
American Finn. When I think about
what the American flat] means to me,
I think of freedom. When I think if

freedom, I think of all the men and

women in the past who fought and

• can be /- is no

the world whin

,// to read, write and

ant to like in on;

country. In this, travel
from stntc to state and not b, I
aim:- opped and checki

1

security at airports and waterways. I
think this is necessary \ need

and keep our freedom. After
marry pe >plc all i. med States
put Old Glory on their houses, their

ng the world we care about our
lom.

i happv that I live in the United
States and that I have the freedom to
do what I want to when I grow up.
This is what Old Cilory means to tnc-
Freedom.

Eleven years old and in the sixth
grade. Keith shows a mature respect
tor our national emblem. His simple
words speak volumes and remind us
that perhaps private citizens and busi-
nesses alike need ro rake a kx>k at our
(lags and retire those that do not
proudly represent our country. Resi-
dents can deliver old flags to the So.
Plainfield Hlks Lodge at New Market
Avc.

Watch the Observer tor more in-
formation on the proper disposal ot
our national emblem as Flag Day ap-
proaches.

SPHS Drama Club Gears Up for "My Fair Lady"
By Michael Duquette

This month, the South Plainfield
Fligh School Drama Club is positive
that audience members who see the
upcoming production of Alan Jay
1.cruel a n d Hec ie i iv -k l . u \ \ k •-.'•[. ; . : . .

Ijuly will sav they could nave danced
all mght. The musical favorite is set
tor opening on April 21 , following a
series of meteorological setbacks, and
will continue through April 23.

Director Gloria Naso is confident
that both the immense talent of the
cast and the familiarity of the Story
based upon George Bernard Shaw's
non-musical PggjfWK&m, will bring
lots of fans out to see this popular

Our Lady Of Czestochowa
R.C. Church

807 Hamilton Blvd., South Plainfield

telling of the tale of English professor
Henry Fliggins and his attempts to
convert the poor flower-girl Eliza
Doolittle into a sophisticated lady.
Although Mother Nature has been less
than kind to the cist and crew by fore
ui^ivheaisalMocajicclcluc lotiie >now,
the show must, as always, go on. NTas<i

further commented on an added bo-
nus sure to boost ticket sales: the <
nal text of Pygmalion is required read-
ing for English classes for juniors at
SPHS.

My lair Ladx stars seniors Peter
i. Eric Rhode, and Katie Mott as

Henry Higgins, Colonel Pickering,
and 1 rtle, and include -

ented ensemble of several dozen
young actors. "Die start of the arts de-

partment are coordinating the most
integral parts of the production: Tracy
Glenn Murray, the chorus director at

SPHS. is sen ing as vocal director for
My Fair Ladx and band director Mark
Tweed will lead the < irehestra Wsi >.
Daiicn Dclanex, cheneo^raj ..̂  \K
successful SPH5 Winrcrguard, is serv-
ing as choreographer for the produc-
tion. Maureen Imbrosciano is return-
ing to produce til veil.

Once j>: ;pen
on Thursday. Apnl 21 at 7 p.m. in the

u A. Moodoro Auditorium at
the h._ ind will repeat on Fri-
da\; April 22 and Saturdav.

k out what
to be a show t:

ertt

/vat Sam except Wednesdays
(908) 756-1333

Tuts -MiuhuL'i<< \

Weekend Schedule Saturdayevenings 5:30pm
Sunday mornings Sam and I lam

%pTwin City Pharmacy
S&Tel. (908) 755-7696 Fax (908) 755-6003

1708 Park Avc, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 (N

Today's Modem Pharmacy with Old Fashioned Values

NOW AVAILABLE
Images of
America

South Plainfield

DME Provider for US Healthcare/AETNA
& CIGNA

Medicare and Medicaid Provider
Solaris In-Network DME Provider

• Oston

• Full 1: x Wound Caiv Products

• 1 lospital Beds 1 ksmmodes

ilkers

• 1-ntcval Feeding Supplies & Suppleme
s . , '

Haven Hospice Provider forJFK & Mubknberg Hospitals

24 Hour Emergency Care Service - Free Delivery

New Listing by the Lacerda Team... Kennedy School Area

Terrific hon:.
Kennedy School a:

jmcn!

! next bu>e;

Call the I (
for j 1

Sellers Wanted
Call us before the increased competition

of the spring market arrives.

If you are considering .1 move in 2005 please contact us today
rather than tomorrow for a consultation. Proper planning is the
key to your future. Hind out the steps necessai) to upgrading to a
larger home, building a new home or sizing down.

All consultations are confidential and with no obligation.

Moretti Realty
"The Lacerda Team"
2 2 5 Maple Avenue
South Plainfield. NJ 0 7 0 8 0
(908) 755 -5300 Ext. 3 0 2
(908) 5 7 8 - 1 1 6 6 Cellular
Email: LacerdaA(5 morettlrealty.com
Website: www.Lacerdateam.cora

Andrea 8 JESSE Lacerda
"the Lacerda Team"
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Glitterbug Club Event
April 10

The South Plainfieid (
muuirv Ad ing a
Glittcrbug Club Fvcnt .it the I
land Aven
Sylvania Place at 1 p.m. i hc\ v
doing.! brief clean up, having an -
ronmenta! talk. a short hike and chil-
dren will discuss their Liner Detective

jnment. Then: is still time to be-
come .i litter detective. The dub is
geared to fifth grade and younger, but
older children are wekom! Do YOU

community service hours! ASMS!
the Glkterbugs and leani how you can
get lnvoKcd and volunteer in a leader-
ship or assistant role. For information
call Mane Markev 908 755-3213

Atlantic City Bus Trip
April 10

The Polish National Home will
sponsor a bus trip to the Taj in Atlan-

ity on Sunday. April 10. The cost
is $20 with a $17 com return. Bus
leaves the Polish Home at 10 a.m. For
rickets or information call (9081 668-
9442 or (908 757-3428.

Women Aware Soup
Kitchen Fundraiser
April 11

The Middlesex County Battered
Women's Shelter. Women Aware, will
be holding their 13th annual Soup
Kitchen Fundraiser..A TasteofKind-
ness on April 11 at 6 p.m. at the Pines
Manor in F.dison.

x >up kitchen Fundraiser is an
event at which the community can en-
jov dinina on gourmet soups from
manv of the areas finest restaurants.
Local establishments donate breads,
cheeses and desserts to tantalize your
palates. Yktor prizes and raffles round

if the evening,
irmarion contact Eve H<x>k

:-2 249-4900.

SP Historical Society
Monthly Meeting
April 12

The South PlainfiekJ Historical So-
ciety will hold their next meeting on
Tuesday, April 12 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Senior Center on Maple Ave.

The agenda includes an announce-
ment of a new Educational Outreach
Project Phase I.

Membership renewals are due: S10
individual, $15 family and S75 life.
Send your check to SP Historical So-

Look Who's
Having a
Birthday!

It's a good
thing... go out
and celebrate!

Happy Birthday Bill!
From your friends
at the Observer

What's
happening in

APRIL

Daily Events
9-11 AM Coffee & Cake

9 AM-4 PM Cards & Poo!
(908)754-1047

Senior Center

EVENTS
The Senior Citizen's Center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00 AM-12:30 PM—CREATIVE PAINTING 10AM

MONDAY

UPCOMING

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

May 19... Cactus Flower at
Hunterdon Hills

THURSDAY
I Weekly Shopping ~7
I Pathmark 9am '
I Practical Crafts 10am
INJPAC Oklahoma 12pm
I Computer Class
111am & 1pm

Knitting/Crocheting j j
9:30-11:30am
Yoga 10:30-11:30am
Drawing Class 11:30am

Senior Advisory Mtg. 4:30

Bingo 10am-2pm a r\
Ladies Social 10am | c.

Exercise 8:30am
Line Dancinc, 10am
AARP Crafts 1 pm
Computer Class 10 am
11:30 am, 1 pm

Weekly Shopping j A
Pathmark 9am | H
Practical Crafts 10am
Computer Class
11am & 1pm

FRIDAY
Bingo 10am-2pm O
Pizza Lunch Available*-*

Bingo 10am-2pm J r-
Lunch Available | O

TO SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE SENIOR CITIZEN'S CENTER, VISIT THE CENTER.

cietv, PC). Box 11. South Plainfieid,
N] 07080

VFW Hosts Dinner
April 15

"Die VFW POM 6763, located .\t 155
l-'ront St., will be holding a dinner on
Friday, April 15 from 5-8 p.m. The
public is welcome. For more informa-
tion, call (90S, 668-9751.

Canal Dunne Concert
April 11

Cahal Dunne, singer, songwriter,
>t and comedian, w ill be pcrtbrm-

ing at Sacred Heart Church on Sun-
day, April 17. at 3 p.m. Admission is
S20 and seniors and students are S15.
To purchase rickets or for more infor-
mation, call (908) "56-0632 exi. 10.
732 549-9633, or (908 | 755-6416.

Rainbow Academy
Open House
April 19

Rainbow Academy Child (!are ( en-
ter, 1( rated on Oak Tree Rd., will hold
an Open House on Tuesday, April 19,
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Limited space is available tor the in-
fant, nursery pre-kindergarteri and sum-
mer camp. Register before the open
house 3iu\ receive free registration and
two free months of ParcntWateh. For
new customers only, mention the South
Plainfieid Obsaver. Visit the center tor
a lour during operating hours. For di-
rections and information, visit their
website at rainbowacadcmy.com.

12-Hour
Scrapbooking Event
April 23

Are you a scrapbookcr? Would you
like to learn how to scrapbook? ( <
to a 12-hour workshop given by Cre-
ative .Memories Consultant, Dayel

imarino, on Saturday, April 23
from 10 a.m. to JO p.m. at Wesley

United Methodist Church on Plain-
field Avc. Enjoy 12 hours of uninter-
rupted cropping time, light snacks \\\<\
drinks, unlimited use of cropping
tiKils, project demos, mini workshops
and lots < >f chances to win door prizes,
raffles .\nd a grand prize raffle. Come
and go, or only stay a few hours. Seat-
ing is limited to 25. (all or email to
reserve a seat. Dayel at (908) 754-
4255 or The8G.sfeaol.com. Please
register by April 16. Class tee is S25.

Spring Fest 2005 at
First Bapt?st Church
April 23

A eelebr.itK >n i if Arts and (drafts will
be held on Saturday, April 23 from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Henderson Hall of
First P>aptisr Church on Hamilton
Blvd. The event is sponsored by the
Women's Evening circle. For informa-
tion, call Linda ai (908) 754-2386.

Tricky Tray Raffle
April 30

Sacred Heart Home School Asso-
ciation is sponsoring a Trickj
Raffle on Sarukiav, April 30 in the
sch(X)l cafeteria featuring baskets, spirts
memorabilia, gift certificates, bikes, 27"
TV a 1 )\M in vacuum and m< ire. 1 )< x >rs
open ar 6 p.m. and drawing starts ai
7:30 p.m. Admission is SKI and in-
cludes five raffle rickets. For informa-
tion or for tickets, call (908) 755-
0891. Must be 18 years or older.

Trip to Las Vegas
May 27-30

The Senior Center is sponsoring a
four-day trip to I .as Vegas Friday, May
27 to Monday, May 30 (Memorial
Da) Weekend). Trip includes round
trip non-stop (light on Continental,
three nights .it the Paris Hotel and

K>, round trip airport transfers DO
from hotel and all taxes and baggage
handling.

is S6(S9, double occupancy A

Happy Birthday
Joann (Srafl

Best Wishes
from the

Staff at the Observer

deposit of S200 per person is required
to make a reservation. For reservations,
call foann Graf at the Senior Center at

(908) 754-1047.

— OutofTown —
Grief Bereavement Series
Tfirough April 26

( ni ter tor 1 lope 1 lospice & Pallia-
tive Care will offer a four-week lecture
scries each Tuesday night through April
26 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Center For
HOJX/S Administrative & Information
Center on Raritan Rd. in Scorch Mains
Series ts tree and open to the public.

For information or directions
terat (908)889-7780.

Poetry Workshops
Through May 25

The Unlimited Potential Theater
Compam I 1'K b) is offering a S|
1'oetrv Workshop Scncs at N. Brunswick
High Schod on Wednesdays through
May 25 from 7-9 p.m. The program is
free and open to ages 16 and own

For information, call (732) 745-3885,
or infofo-wanj.org.

Evenings For Singles
April 9

An evening lor single professionals
25-49 will be held on Saturday, April
9 at 7 p.m. Dinner at Morristown
Headquarters Plaza Grille in
Morristown, S35 and includes bullet
dinner, soda, coffee, dessert, tax and
tip. Singles are invited to socialize and
network.

RSYP by April X to ,7321 764
9073 or angelicbutterflytS mon.com.

Walk Through Keyport
April 9

The Princeton Area Walkers
(PAWS) is sponsoring a walk through
Keyport on Saturday, April 9. The
Keyport community is an historic
town and features many older i

Send Us Your
Around Town

Events
South Plainfieid Observer, I 110

Hamilton Blvd., Suite IB
South Plainfieid, NJ 07080

or fax (908) 668-88/9
email: spobserve.r@comcast.net

deuces .WK\ mansions many dating
k to the early 1X00V

Registration lee is S3. Non-mem-
bers have the i >!>tu in of H alking tor free
but we are requesting a S3 donation
to assist in covering our expe

R ir ink irmatii >n. callTeri at | "321739-
1404 or email IT.MWALKSC^com-

net.

Auditions for Guys
and Dolls at NJPAC
April 9 & 16

1'he New fcrsey Performing Arts
('enter (NJPAC) Summer Musical
Program Mid the Westtield Young Art
ists' Cooperative Theatre (WYACT)
will hold auditions tor the Broadway
musical comedy Guys mid Dulls on
April 9. Final callbacks on April 16.

I he show premieres on Friday, fuiy
15 and runs through Saturday, fury 24.
For details call (973) 353-8051.

H >r informant >n. call 1973; 353-8051.

Stockton College
Plans Benefit
April 9

Stockton College is presenting the
25th Silver Annivcrsar\ Spring Schol-
arship Benefit on Saturday, April 9.
Pickets; sponsorships and voluntcci
opportunities are available For infor-
mation, call 609) 652-4658.

Peter Arakawa at
Metuchen Art Works'
April 9 & 10

Mctuehi
artist Peter Arakawa at a reception on
Saturday, April 9, 7 to 10 p.m. and i
coffee talk Sunday, April 10 at 12.

For information, contact Madeline
Tolins Schlkt: "32. 662-7403.

WOWs Business Meeting
April 9

I he Middlesex ' 1st Widow •
W i d o w e r s will I bus iness

meeting on Tuesday, April 12 at 7:30
p.m at thc< artcrci ( ommunirj (
lei in ( aiteret Light refreshments and
Socializing K) follow Widows and u id-
owers are united to attend. For more
information, call Dorotfn
541-2174orl.ois.it! ' 'OS r5 -0515.

Moonrakers Meeting
April 12

Fhe New ferscv Moonrakers Fall
( lul l . Inc., a social .\nd community
service organization serving people of
"taller-man average" stature in the NJ
N Y m e t r o p o l i t a n a r e a , w i l l h o l d i t s
monthly meei and greet social ai the
Saddle BrookMarrion hotel i i Saddle
Brook on Tuesday, April 12 at X p.m.

Prospo tive members, women 5 ' l t r
ami taller and men 6'2" MK\ taller and
Over 21 wars ol age are encouraged
to inquire.

For more information, call (973)
267-3648 (>r visit < >ur website at hrtp:/
; \ \ w \ \ . n j i . i i i

WOWs Business
Meeting
April 13

The Woodbridge Area < hapter of
Widows or Widowers (WOWs) will
have a business meeting ,\\K\ social
hour on Wednesday, April 13 at 7 p.m.
in the Mam Public Library, George
FVcdnck Plaza, Amboy Ave., Wood
bridge. Light refreshments will be
served. For more information, call
(732)297-1775.
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From the South Plainlield Library

Bookmarks
By Bruce Harger

I w .is w racking m\ brain to ci imc
up with something interesting o

in this week's .111u Ii fou so as the
cataloge* for the library, I don'i spend
.is much time ""Hi front" working
with the public as s< ime i tl the other
employees. But, being the catalogcr
does have some other advantages Pm
ihe fust one io see everything .is it is
being added to the Library's collec-
tion (b(M)ks, DVIVs, videos, etc . . ) .
One of the newesi additions to our
collect ion of videos is a wonderful 10
disc set put o u i In I ' K s I [ o m e V i d e o ,
a series bv Ken Burns entitled Base-
W/th.it trace the history of the game
back to ihe IX40V It sevms to me,
what better use could I make of this
week's article than to give folks an idea
about vvh.n is available in ihe librarj
about "America's favorite pastime"!

II you .ire one of the bi. ve souls
who has been drafted i s coach a base-
ball team, we have a tew titles that
might help you. Check out Joe
McFarland's Coaching Pitchers
(796.357 MCF 1990), Skip Bert-
man's Youth League Baseball: Coach-
ing and Playing (796.357 BER
L993), and Ousty Baker's You Can

leach Hitting (796.357 BAK
1993).

There's even a book on umpiring
that might prove helpful, though the
latest edition we have on the shelves is
from 2 0 0 3 , Rules for Umps, Base-

ball (796.35702 RUL).

We have tons of books about base-
ball for kids! Bryant Lloyd's Baseball-

Rules of the (,ame (J 796.357 LLO)
surveys the rales of baseball, covering
such aspects .is strikes, walks, outs, in-
nings, and inns. Doug Marx's Gold

Gloves •) " 'Jo.357 MAR) discusses
the relative merits and importance ot
various defensive positions in base
ball, including first base, short
and center field, and celebrates great
defensive players in the history of the
sport.

11 II kids who are interested in base-
ball history, check out these titles:

Michael Goodman's books The
History of the Philadelphia Phillies,
Ihe History of the Sen- York Yan-

Ustory of the Sew York

Mets, Wayne v

of the Los . Ingeles Dodgers and

the Atlam |ohn
Nu hol\ The History qftbt

•. <>r A . i i i i //;, H i s

ton of the Boston Red Sox. You i an
find most of the tides about baseball
under the same call number in ihe li-
brary 796.357.

1 i iradults whose interests run more
in the direction of sports biography
we have books about the heroes and
villains of the game. Here .ire just a
lew of the more recent titles .we have
acquired: Jane Leavy's Sandy Koufivc:

I Lefty's Legacy 1796.357
KOUFAX I EA), David Wells' auto-
biography Perfect I'm not ( Ii
WELLS Wl L), Bill] Bean's Going
the Other Win (B BEAN BEA), Paul
O'Neill's memoirs Me and My Dad

Ii O N I . i i . I . ONE), two books by
Yogi Berr.i I!'/;/;/ lime h It? Yon

Mean Now? (796.357 BER) and Ten
R»j0j(B BERRA BER). How about
Mickey McDermott's^ Funny Thmg
Happened on the Way to CoopentOWtl

B M< DERMOTM< D) or Pete
Rose's My Prison Without Bars (B
ROSE ROS)r Three books that are
just hot (itl the press this spring are:
Joe Canseco's Juiced: Wild limes.

Rampant 'Raids, Smash Hits, And

lion- Baseball Cot Big (B CAN
CAN), Jonathan Kig's tribute to Lou
Gehrig Luckiest Man: The Life and

Death of Lou Gelnig (B GEH EIG)
and Carl Erskine's book about his
teammate, Jackie Robinson Wlmt L

Learned from Jackie Robinson (B
ROB ERS).

If you are more the type who would
like to try and impress your friends
with the statistics of the game you
might take a look at lotal ttaseball,

the official encyclopedia of major
league baseball in the Reference Col-
lection or check out the 2005 cifction
of The Sports Encyclopedia. Baseball

796.357 SPO ,
Whatever your interest are in the

game, one thing that I discovered
when I started t > 1< x >k ,u i air Library's
collection, we have something for just
aNmt everyone. Let me encourage
you to use the 1 lhrarv as a way to wet
your appetite tor the game... whether
you are a player or a fan.

TSANJ Accepting Scholarship Applications
Ihe Board of Directors ofTourette

Syndrome Association oi New Jersey
has announced that they are accept-
ing applications for the 2005 T.SAN I
Scholarship Award.

Ihe scholarship award will Ix- pre-
sented to a resident ot New Jerseywho
is a public or private high schix)! se-
nior, who has been diagnosed with
Tourctte Syndrome ami who will be

attending college or trade school in
the fall. '

flu- scholarship recognizes a stu-
dent with IS who has a proven record
of accomplishment and achievemeni
despite the disorder. Ihe recipient will
be selected based on academic record,
recommendations, and a written es-
\a\ or audio or video tape demon-
si rating the individual's talents. The
winner will be announced at the
TSANJ annual dinnei m May of
2005.

Students interested in applying tor
the scholarship should call die TSANJ

Sending in ads,
$f v letters or copy?
Please use our new email

address:

;pobserver@comcast.net

office at (908 575 350 or visit the
websiteatwww.t5anj.org. Applications
are due bv April M).

Forty-two smiling tourists toured Italy last month on a Recreation Department sponsored trip. The department
has two trips upcoming, a trip to Niagra Falls in August and next March Recreation will be touring Ireland. For
information on the trips, contact the PAL.

"Shower for New Beginnings" Being Held to
Support Victims ofDomes tic Violence

The YWCA Eastern Union
('ountv is holding a "Shower f< >r New
Beginnings" to support their new
Transitional Housing Program for
women and children victims of do-
mestic violence. The shower will be
held on Saturday, April 9 at the
Schering-Plough headquarters in
Kcnilworth at 1 p.m. Proceeds of the
event will benefit the new transitional
housing program in Plainfield sched-
uled to open in 2005.

In the words of a woman from
another Transitional Housing pro-
gram, "lmmuuntal Ilumpauaii ,,u

the time and support I needed to fjet

back on my feet. I can now support

myself and my children, and am no

longer financially dependent on my
abuscr. I don't know how I could hare

done all this on my own!"

Women who flee domestic vio-
lence have few options and require
significant support in their transition
from victim of domestic violence to
independence and self-sufficiency The
new facility will house up to eight
families for one to two yean as
women participate in domestic vio-
lence counseling, employment and
financial training, and search tor per-
manent housing.

Domestic violence continues to be
a significant problem in Union coun-

try At least one third of all women
experience domestic violence. It is the
second highest reported crime in
Union Guinty after larceny and ac-
counted for 4,363 police reports in
2002. However, according to the FBI,
domestic violence is the most under
reported crime in the United States,
demonstrating that actual cases of
domestic violence are much higher in
our county.

Eor oxer twenty-five years, the
YWCA Eastern Union County's
Project Protect has provided eompre-

Isthisyour
Then it's time for 3...

G ARAGE
• • •

TO PLACE AN AD, CALL 9O8-668OO1O.

hensive services to victims of domes-
tic violence. Services include emer-
gency shelter, a 24-hour hotline, indi-
vidual and group counseling, thera-
peutic children's services, court advo-
cacy teen dating violence programs,
domestic violence response teams, life
skills and awareness building work-
shops, community education, and
professional training.

For more information pieasc
contact Jennifer Vriens. Fund De-
velopment Officer, (908) 355-1500,
ext. 14.

Class of 1980 25th Reunion
St. Thomas Aquinas High School

in Edison will hold their 25th reunion
on Nov. 25 at the Double Tree Hotel
in Somerset.

There will be an open bar, cocktail
hour, dinner and dancing as well as a
biock of rooms at a discounted rate.
Call the hotel at i "32 | 469-2600 to
reserve your room.

A web page has been set up for
fellow alumni, an invitation to the
web page is required for access. Email
Amfps831 (a-aoi.com to receive an
invitation. For more information,
contact Ann Mane at 908 | "56-
6218. You may also contact Rich
Fuentes at RichKofC(a.aol.com.
Spread the word and save the date!

Communion & Confirmation
! SPECIALS

MOT & COLD CATIRINC
• Assorted Gourmet Sandwich Platters *

• Homemade Salads •

HOMETOWN HEROS
OPIN 340 Hamilton Boulevard

*«!!WLYf 908-755-HERO (4376)

"From Concepts to Creation four Complete Landscape Designer" !

Specializing in Paver
Driveways, Patios & Walkways H *

A-Tech
Landscape Design d n

Retaining Walls-Landscape< ;

Waterfall Landscape Design.
Construction & Installation , ^ . a jfc>* - "

Drainage Systems and Complete
Lawn Maintenance & Pesticides

1 lullv Insured — All Work Guaranteed

(908)769-9698
10% Discount with this ad P H j j f l f t "

SITUIU) Central ,.<: Northern Jersey j ^ f l
Major Credit Cards Accepted* f ^ P ^ ^ B

m
it./-;

•fife. JHWi
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(Photo: Top row, left to right: Mrs. Ashner, Mrs. Mandes, Mrs. Muhoz,
Mr. and Mrs. Jaramillo, Mrs. McGeehan and Nicholas, Mr. and Mrs.
Scherer. Children, left to right: Edward Lopez, Michael Mandes,
James Muhoz-Morales, Brian McCann, Joseph McGeehand, Shante
Manning, Jalline Jaramillo, Christopher Scherer and Grayson Lackey.

Franklin School Hosts
International Luncheon

Sharon IVI.an; senior teaching in-
tern in Nancy Furka's and Marie
Stcmmic's dass .u Franklin Elemen-
tary School organized and hosted
an International Luncheon at the
school on Friday. March 4.

Students brought in their favor-
ite foods that originated from the
countries or continents ot their an-
cestors, some of the foods the stu-

dents made were baked ziti from
Itak Mexican tostadas, Irish oatmeal
cookies, Polish pierogies, and Ethio-
pian fruit salad.

In preparation for this event, stu-
dents shared discussions .\m.\ made
(lags of these countries. Parents and
faculty members attended the cel-
ebration.

Apply Now for Ponytail Scholarships
Deadline to submit application is April 30

Applications are currently being
accepted for the South Plainfield Po-
nytail Parents Association's scholar-
ships and can be obtained from the
South Plainfield High Sch<x>l Guid-
ance office.

To qualify for the scholarships, the
applicant must be a high school senior
graduating in fun* 2005 and a cur-
rent resident of Sovitti Plninficld. To
qualify tor one of the recreation schol-
arships, applicants must have plaved
for a minimum of four years in the

South Plainfield Recreation Depart-
ment's Ponytail Softball League,

All-Star players may apply for both
the recreation and All-Star scholar-
ships; however, a player is eligible to
receive only one scholarship. Please
refer to the application for further de-
tails. The filing deadline is April 30.

All completed applications must be
mailed to SPPPA Scholarship, PO.
Box 441, South Plainfield, NJ 07080.
Verification of schcx>] enrollment is
required pn<>r t<>funds being awarded.

MDA Awards
Research Grant
In Borough

The Muscular Dystrophy Associa
non has awarded a research gram ot
SI,500,000 m South Plainfield, foi
one of 23 new or continuing pn

nded b\ MDA.
The new grant is awarded to

Langdon L. Miller, M.D. at PTC
Therapeutics, Inc. in South Plainfield

stud\ of the use of PTC 124. an
experimental drug, as a possible treat-
ment for Duchenne muscular dystro
ph\

In addition. MDA serves commu-
nity families affected by neuromuscu-
lar diseases through six MDA clinics
in New Jersey, a weeklong summer
camp for youngsters with neuiomus-
cular diseases in New Jersey, support
groups, educational information, and
assistance with purchase of wheel-
chairs, leg braces and assistive com-
munication devices,

"MDA research, including this
project at PTC Therapeutics, Inc., is
on the cutting edge of medical v
and we're extremely grateful to the
residents of South Plainfield who so
generously support our efforts," MDA
President &: CEO Robert Ross said.
"Their donations enable MDA to
make strides toward treatments and
cures every day, and to provide vital
services to their neighbors who are af-
fected by neuromuscular diseases '

The new grant, approved by
MDA's Board of Directors at its re-
cent meeting in Phoenix, represents
part of the Association's grant allo-
cation for 2005. funding projects in
basic and clinical research in pursuit
of cures and treatments for the more
than 40 neuromuscular diseases m
MDA's program. MDA currently
funds nearly 400 research teams
worldwide.

The Association's programs arc
funded almost entirely by individual
private contributors.

Attention Class Of 1991!!
It's time for the 1991 class re-

union. We need lots of help. If inter-
ested, email your address and what
you can do to help to morin

nine 1221 (k.aol.com. Anyone who
can supply other peoples' addresses,
send it to us. As six in as we have
enough addresses more information

will follow. Continue to check the
Obsavcr for information.

Email me, Michelle Morin (Coch-
ranc), president. Class ot' 1991.

unior I ournalist

Bianco LoBosco, Kennedy School Fourth
Grader, Named "Junior Journalist"

Winner Bianco LoBosco, 4th grader, Kennedy Elementary, pictured with
teacher Cynthia Severino.

Bianco I oBosco, Kennedy School
fourth grader, is this week's winner in
the ObsmrrHometown Hems Jun-
ior Journalist Program. Her poem.
"Springs Nature," has won dinner for
her family, courtesy of Hometown
Hems.

Students are encouraged to sub-
mit their original poetry, articles,
opinion pieces or essays to their

teacher, school principal, I Iometown
1 [eros located on Hamilton Blvd. or
the Observer office.

Winners and their families w ill re-
ceive a catered dinner from Home
town Hems and w ill be honored at a
year und banquet on May 25.

For more information, call the Ob-
server at (90S i 668-0010 or Home-
town Hems at (908) 755-4376.

Springs Nature
By Bianco LoBosco

There is nothing like spring.
You can feel the winds sting.
There are beautiful flowers.

And rainy April showers.
You can play in the park.
And stay out until dark.

You can IK' a colorful kite.
Or relax m the suns bright light.

Alter you have done all that.

You wil l hear people say,

I love spring, hooray!

ALEXANDRIA'S SHOES
Name Brand Upscale Shoes &£ Clothing

Skechers • Von Dutch • Kenneth Cole
Reebok • Columbia Sportswear

Steve Madden Bass

Golden Acres Shopping Mall
3600 Park Aye South Plainfield
(908) 756-5644

§ • * O f f

*I|Any
Purchase O\ei s3^
ALEXANDRIA SHOES

Uiih ' In. ;«!. 1 xp 4 30 l#_=

fun has

1 Off
| A n y
•Over S^u

ALEXANDRIA SHOES
W i t h t h i s :i L t ip . 4 30 115

CUiiznos SUB
in the Golden Acres Shopping Center

Oak Tree Road & Park Ave., South Plainfield
(908) 753-8269 • Fax |908) 561-7836

FOR THS WEEK OF APRIL 7-14, 2005, FROM 11 AM T012 PM

I Get O n e Small * *f J"na' *Mie Sub
—m ' jm m ' Steakhouse Beef Dip

[ U- m p \ I I f\ • Chicken Carbonara
- I I V - V - *JSAK0 .oven Roasted Turkey

Choose from the list at right • Honey Cured HamDrink & chips not included. One sub per customer. No phone orders with this offer.

Free Chips or Small Fountain Drink
with purchase of any sub

Is your business headed in
the right direction ?
We Can Help.

Advertise in the Observer.
Call 908-668-0010 for rates

, . - S o u t h PlainfieldOnserver
tour HI Source for South Plainfield News
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Milestones
Duddy Earns Place on Dean's List at Berklee College of Music

Berklo < ollegeofMusii announces
thai Christopher Duddy has earned
plai emeni on th< 1 )ean s I .isi for the
fell semester of the 2004-2005
demic year. To be eligible for die
honoi a full-time student must
achieve a grade point average of 3.4
or above; a part-time student must
achieve a grade point average of 3.6
or above,

The Berklee curriculum focuses on
practical career preparation for
today's music industry, Four year de-
grees are offered in Performance, [azz
( (imposition, M isic Production &
Engineering, Film Scoring, Music
Business fManag< ment, (iomposi
don, Musu- S\ nmesis, (lontcmporary
Writing & Production, Music Edu

cation, Songwriting, Music Therapy
and Professional Music.

Berklee College oi Musii was
founded on the revolutionary principle
thai die best way to prepare students
for. areers in music was through die
study and practice of cow
music. For over half a century, die col-
lege has evolved constantly to reflect

die state oi tin
music business. With over a do/en per
formancc and nonperformana
jors, a diverse and talented student

ing over 70 com
and a music industry "who's who" or
alumni, Berklee is the world's premier
learning lab tot the music of today—
and tomorrow.

. GUANO*
OPENING

Melissa Rae, Stephen Goda are Engaged
Mrs. Michclc Rea of Green Tree,

Pa. and the late Mr. l.ouis Re.i are
proud to announce the engagement
of Melissa Michclc Rea to Stephen
Michael Goda, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Goda of South Plainficld.

Melissa is a graduate of Keystone

Buendia Earns Prestigious University
Merit Award at Rutgers University

lustm Buendia ot South Plainfield
I ligli School has been chosen as a re-
cipient of a University Mem Award
at Rutgers University. Tl e scholarship
acknowledg ademic achieve-
ments "t outstanding high school se-
niors admitted to Rutgers for the Kill
2005 term.

Founded in 1766, Rutgers is the
eighth oldest institution of higher
learning m the U.S. Offering more
than 100 undergraduate majors,

ITS has the distinction of being
one of only 62 members of the presti-
gious Association of American Uni-
vcrsincs (AA1 '). AATJ member insti-
tutions are widely recognized tor the
quality and so >pe i >ftheir research and
educational programs and are at the
forefront ot global scholarship and
research.

Our congratulations to Justin
Buendia on earning the prestigious
University Merit Award.

Oaks High School and has a B.A. in
Public Relations from Westminster
College. She is employed as a print
production coordinator lor Giant So-
lutions part of Giant Ideas Creative
Group, Pittsburgh, I'a.

Stephen is a graduate of South
Plainfield High School and served
eight wars in the United States Navy.
He is employed as Director, Investor
Relations tor Texas Keystone, Inc.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

A November 2005 wedding is
planned.

Nick Green Named
to Dean's List

Nick Green, a sophomore at
(iettysburg < bllege, was named s > me
Dean's Commendatk >n I .ist wi th a 3.6
GPA. N'ick is double majoring in Math
and Physics.

Helping celebrate Cindy Michaels Jewelers grand re-opening at its
new location at 2525 Plainfield Ave. on April 2 were (I to r)
Councilmen Ray Petronko and Charlie Butrico, Mayor Dan Gallagher,
owner Ed Colucci, Councilwoman Kathy Thomas, daughter Natalie
and wife Kathy. A raffle was held for a S400 diamond necklace and
Mayor Gallagher picked winner Laura Lodes of South Plainfield.

Reality Show "Know It All"
Looking for Participants

Share Your Good News... Send us your Milestones! Emai spobserver@comcastcom«Fax 908-668-8819

1 lollywood ,s invading New Jersey!
Finally, the chance has arrived for par-
ents and kids to see how the 'other
half" lives. The Executive Producer of
ARC7s 'Hope and Faith" is now giv-
ing families the opportunity to under-
stand each other better duough the
new show, "Know It All".

The premise of the show is to have
a parent and their teenager swap lives.
Parents will attend school and experi-
ence first hand how high school has
changed and what it's like to be a teen-

igain. Teenagers will be given the
opportunity to understand the stresses
of the real world.

Producers have found that New Jer-
sey families are some of the busiest in
the country. Usually while working full
time, raising a family and running a

home, most parents don't have much
time to themselves. Meanwhile, kids
have their own busy schedules to con-
tend with; sports, dance, theater. schcx>l
organizations, community activities
and of course high expectations for
their academics. School gets more dif-
ficult with each year and once die kids
are teenagers, the pressure to attend a
good college gets added to the mix.

Sometimes it's hard for parents to
recognize the stress their kids have to
shoulder while, at the same rime, it's
difficult for teenagers to appreciate
what their parents go through to pro-
vide for them.

If you or someone you know
would be interested in participating,
please e-mail the producers at know-

om.

Do You Have
HIGH CHOLESTEROL?

Anderson & Collins Clinical Research. Inc. is
seeking volunteers for participation in a
clinical research study that examines an
approved and an investigational medication
(being studied for a new approach to raising
HDL-C, "good cholesterol").

Qualified patients will receive all study-related
care and study medications free of charge.
Compensation will be provided for time and
travel.

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE?
Anderson & Collins Clinical Research. Inc. is
currently seeking volunteers to participate in a 6
month research trial to determine if an
investigational weight loss medication also helps
to lower high blood sugar. If you are at least 18
years old, have high blood sugar & use diet and
exercise to try and control your sugar you may
qualify.

If you qualify, study related lab work, dietician
visits and study-related health care will be
provided at no cost. Compensation will be
provided for time and travel.

For more information on these tripls, please contact Irene Margaretta, RN:

Anderson & Collins Clinical Research, Inc.
1 Ethel Road, Suite 106B, Edison, NJ 08817
(732)650-9175 or (732) 287-5130

www.centerwatch.com/pro230.htm

Also recruiting for: High Blood Sugar, Low Back Pain, Rosacea, Fibromyalgia, Menstrual Migraine
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Grandparents Celebrated at Roosevelt School
R I H I V , itan s, hiM>I held

it's annual C'ranclpaicnis Da\ on
Man s kindergarten classes,

stcrs took co the stage in
front d oi proud grandpar-
ents and parents to show ofl their
musical sk c, We

I'm Gonna
•

Time With Tom- Child, Let's Go See
ndparents, Skinnamarink,

All I Really Need, Grandma, Grand-
Tim mid Now II/'• Sin

[nstrumentalists were Jus-
tin Rodriguez and Sara Roman on
maracas, Kyle Whalen and [asmine
McKnight on sandblocks, Michele
Philip on cabasa, fustin Nguyen and
Elijah Torres on guiro and Ashli Bel]
and Michael Lampasona pined the
daves.

Students also came up and recited
what grandparents are for such as lov-
ing you, telling how things used to
be, playing games and main' more.
The program was coordinated by kin-
dergarten teachers (hrisrjna Block MK'.
[ovO.aplinski and were accompanied
by Musical Director Sharon Perez on
piano.

Afterward the children sat down
with their families and enjoyed cook-
ies, cake and other snacks provided by
thePTO.

A Very Busy School Year at the
Middle School Music Department

Donna Markiewicz, choir teacher,
exports that in Dec, rhe Clems and
the Orchestra went to the (ledar
Oaks Nursing Home to play for the
residents' enjoyment. They pre-
sented a 45-minute concert that in-

J. secular works.

the (. entraJ Jersey Region II
Inrermediate Rand and Orchestra au-
ditions. Ryan Harrington auditioned
and was accepted on nrnpani. The
concert was held in March. On
March 15, the Middle School Cho-
rus sang at the Board of Education
meeting.

Four students were accepted to

the Central Jersey Music Education
Association Intermediate Region II
Choir. Thev are Daphne Aguinaldo,
Alan Kasmer. Nora Stasio and Stevie
Stark. They worked very hard dur-
ing their weekend rehearsals and put
on ,i great concert this past Feb.

36' Annual Diso
Conceit will be held on Thursday,
April 7 at the high School audito-
rium. The Middle School. High
School and Grant School choruses,
orchestras and bands will be per-
forming.

May will be an especially busy
month for Middle School musicians
and their teachers. May 12 is the

band concert at 7 p.m. in the gym.
The chorus and orchestra conceit will
be held on the 26 at the same time
and location. The final event, which
will complete the music department
activities for the year, will be the trip
to Domes' Park on May 20. Select
;; ..: theAliddJcSchool,such
as the Gems, Wind Ensemble, |a//
Band and Orchestra will be comix-t-
ing. Last year, the Gems t<x>k home
the highest rating of rhe day overall
and were notified that they had the
highest score all year long! Naturally,
the students are looking forward to
matching last war's great perfor-
mance.

Sacred Heart Parking Lot Resurfacing Underway
By William Tuthill

The repaving of the parking areas
at Sacred Heart Quid] Sch«>l and
Parish center is underway. The entire
parking lot will be scraped, leveled and
renewed. Work was scheduled to be-
gin last Monday so the parking lot
could be finished during the Easter
school break, but the weather threw
oft the schedule.

Stilo Paving Company of South
Plainfield is handling the project.

This is only one portion of the SI .2
million refurbishing program sched-
uled for the 40- and 50-vear-old facil-
ity, all of which coincides with the
100th Anniversary celebration this
vear.

At rhe same time, Ferguson F.lec-
tric Company from Clark is repairing
and replacing lighting fixtures in the

school gvm. The boiler in the sch<x>!
will be replaced as soon as the school
closes for summer recess.

Anyone who is interested in what
else is planned can stop by the Parish
Center to pick up a list of the various
projects.

0 DOWN! 0 EXCUSES!

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP!
LADIES

Celebration!
CALL TODAY

for new member promotion
FREE GIFTS & DOOR PRIZES!

April 76-20!
• Circuit Training
• Lose Inches/Weight
> All Ages and Fitness Levels

5. Plainfield
902 Oak Tree Road
Across from Super ASP

Park Avenue & Oak Tree Hd.

908-756-991J

ENROUL'MENFBEGINS'NOW!1

Consistency
Pays Off

There's a reason the
Business & Profes-
sional advertisers find
success week after
week-consistent expo-
sure.

Get your slice of the pie.

Advertise in the
Observer.

- . . South Plainfield
Observer
Vow «l Source for South Plainfield News

For information, call

908-668-0010

500 Attend Project Graduation Auction
by Patricia Abbott

Late coiners to the 2005 South
Plainfield High School Project Gradu-
ation Auction found themselves left
out m rhe cold. The sold out auction
tilled the gym with approximately 500
people. The parking loi was full and a
line formed outside the doors long
before the 6:30 p.m. opening.

Once inside people swarmed
around rhe many ticket tables to pur-
chase their chances. The crowd then
began the trek around the gym to se-
lect their favorites. Ticket sellers were
kept busy as people returned to buy
more in hopes of increasing their
chances. At 7:30 most were settled at
tables laden with gixxlics and bcvcr
asje.s. A party atmosphere filled the
room as the auction began. Cheers,
laughter, applause and occasional sighs

of disappointment tilled the room.
After the winning tickets were

called, SP1 IS seniors assisted in bring-
ing prizes to the winners. Runners lor
the evening were: Mike Benak,
Lauren Haus, Cassie DTJrso, Steph-
anie Miller, Toni Ciccia, Caitlin En-
glish, Gerry Butrico, Linda Lee, St.u i \
Diana, Jessica Mann ing , Chris
McKnigh t , Peter Aquino, Billy
Merkler and Jayne Merlo.

There were nearly 100 prizes do-
nated by SPHS families, residents and
l<Kal businesses.

Grand prizes included a flat screen
TV [pod, Yankees memorabilia, a four
(.lay, three night all inclusive trip to
am1 ot Club-Mcd's resorts, patio fur-
niture and a grill. The auction is the
major fundraiser for the Project Gradu-
ation party, a substance tree all night
part}' for graduating seniors.

Physical Therapy Center
of South Plainfield

• Orthopedic Rehabilitation • TMJ
• Back & Neck Pain
• Most Insurance Plans Welcome
• Most HMO's / PPO's Accepted
• Medicare Approved

Serving Union And Middlesex Counties For Over 15 Years

Lynne Glasser-Sward P.T. Lic# QA02309

1110 Hamilton Blvd. • South Plainfield

The South Plainfield Health Department
Is Conducting Its Annual

RABIES CLINIC
At the

vW? South Plainfield Borough Garage
(corner of Spicci and Belmoni Aye.)

Dog and Cat (hvners are urged to
their puts for innoculation.

Dog& Cat Licenses Will lie Available
Please Note: Cats must be in a carrier

DATE:
Saturday, April 16, 2005

9:00 am-12:00 noon

For More Information Please Call

226-7631
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Citizens Are Urged to Vote in
April 19 School Board Elections

'' r 1

The South Plainticld Board ol Kdu
cation is u, munin residents
in vote in the 2005 annual School

rd elections on Tuesday, April 19
I In' l«K al st hool In>.nil plays an
itial role in the education thai our

children rci eive," said Robert 11.
Davis, interim business administrator
hoard secretary. "On April 19, voters
will have the opportunity to select the
men and women who w ill sei the poli
cii's under which our community's
schools will operate. Voters will also
weigh in on the proposed school dis-
trici budget. Bui citizens cannot be
heard if the) di >n't exercise thcii right

to VOC

Dav8 explained the school board's
"essential role" in education: the local
board of education sets policies in ar
cas such as classroom instruction, stu-
dent discipline and use of school fa
ciliries. These policies guide the
schc K >1 administrarii m in managing the
educational program; tin school board
approves the local district's proposed
budget for presentation to the voters;
it negotiates employee contracts and

approves the hiring ol teai hers, adniin
istrators ,\\K\ otl

600 board
ol idui iii'ID positions will

ballot on April 19
\oters can become familiar with the

candidates and the issue, affcetinj

South Plainfield Public Schools in a
number o( ways, according to Davis.
New spapei s and l< H al .u cess cal ill
nous i over school board electioas and
frequently profile candidates. In addi
QOnal, local Leagues ol" Women Vot-
ers, parents' organizations and com-
munity groups often sponsor candi-
dates' forums.

To participate in the annual school
board election, a citizen must be .
istered voter in his or her municipal-
ity. Citizens not currently registered
must do so by March 21 to be eligible
vote in the April 19 election. Regis
nation information is available from
the municipal clerk or the county
board of elections.

Voters unable to go to the polk on
April L9 may apply for absentee bal-
lots, which are available al the county

mail applii
ditii •
April IX io appl) foi
in pi i the count)'
clerk.

flu polls arc open from 2-9 p.m.
Poll !. 1 )i

Franklin School; Poll
2, Districts 6 ami II -Rescue Squad;
Poll 3, Districts M and 12- -John E
Kennedy School; Districts 3 and 13—
John E. Riley School; Poll 5, Districts
4. LOand 15—New Roosevelt School;
Poll 6, Districts 5 and 14 Middle
School and Poll 7, Districts 2 an.
American Legion Hail. Polling infor-
mation is also contained in sample
ballots mailed to all registered voters
prior to the election.

"Local school board membership is
an important public office—one that
affects the quality of life in our com-
munity" said Davis. "1 urge voters to
make sure their voices are heard on
April 19."

Almost Famous Players Gear Up for Haunted Woods

Fun Erupts at Science Club Meeting

Almost Famous Players is gearing
up for their 2005 Putnam Park
Haunted Woods Tour/season. Sev-
eral fundraisers are in progress and'
or planning stages.

We are currently soliciting dona-

tions ot used cell phones, inkjet and

laser jet cartridges. The funds raised

will help us to purchase much needed

equipment such as generators, light-

ing ,\IK\ special effect pieces.

The following businesses have gen-
erously offered to collect items tor us:

the Observer, Ton Africa Art Galier)
located m Hadlev ("enter and ( ar-

ousel Salon, Oak Tree Ave. For a pick

up call the number below.
Anyone donating five or more car-

tridges/phones will receive a free

ticket to the Halloween show. Please

submit your phones/cartridges in a

single plastic grocery type or other

plastic bag with info on contacting

you both inside and outside the bag.

We are seeking business sponsors

to collect phone/cartridges lor us as

well.

l o r more information email

j i n i . s t l . i i i i u u . s p i v i . s U ^ a u i . i ' u i n o r i_aJi

1908) 346-2290.

by Patricia Abbott

With the help of dub advisor Glenn
Graves, members of the Franklin
School Science d u b recently learned
what makes volcanoes erupt After the
brief lesson each student was given an
instruction sheet and supplies to cre-
ate their own mini volcanoes.

Approximately 30 students and 15
patents went to work mixing dough
and molding it around water bottles
to form the mountain. The job was
sticky, messy and obviously fun. The
best part was yet to come. With par-
ents helping the youths the ingredi-
ents were added to the bottles and
before long the nrx>m was filled with
erupting lava and laughter. The Sci-

ence Club meets several rimes a year
on Wednesday nights from 7-9 p.m.

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET

WEEKLY COVERAGE ON THE

BOROUGH WHERE YOU LIVE?

I he Oouth Maintield server..
...a tront row seat to what s happening in Oouth Maintield,

delivered weekli) to ijour door!

fiubbctihe. bupkone. (908) 668-0070 o* tetutn tkefotm below to the addzeih below.

| / Yes, send me home delivery of the Observer.
NAME

ADDRESS

Follow the ups and downs of the borough in the
Observer, an independent newspaper lor South
Plainlield. Send check or money order lor $251
one year (out-ol-town-$30) to: South Plainlield
Observer 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite IB, South
Plainlield, NJ 07080,

, ^ . South PiainfieldObserver
Ybur «) Source for South Plainfield News

CITY, STATE

ZIP PHONE

CREDIT CARD # (MC OR VISA) EXP DATE

• • • • • •

* * * * we now accept VISA and Mastercard * * *
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had the statement published m the
•:) March 25. Maybe 1 will be

fortunate enough to get my response
published si) the public can read the
re.il (acts.

Mr. Smith wanted answers to ques-
tions he r.used about me. To begin
with, the state did not conduct a thor-
ough audit as \ou suited. The district
provided certain information to the
State and thev commented on those

:ivc accounting practices and pro-
cedures. The official audit was con-
ducted by the audit firm of Hodulak
and Morrison. PA, for the 2003-04
war. Page 15 of that audit reads as fol-
lows: "Total spending for all govern-
mental funds was $48,379,1 ~l>." •
ral revenues were $45,295,902,79, re-
sulting in excess expenditures over rev-
enues of $3.1 million for the year."
Those, Mr. Smith, ore the recorded facts.

As to ihe issue of the Vision Impact:
since vou work, for PSE&G, I'm sure
you arc acquainted with the fact that
in 1993 PSE&G announced a program
to save electricity through the installa-
tion of energy-efficient equipment
known as the "Standard Offer." They
initiated, sponsored and promoted the

:am. which we entered into with
Vision Impact. Vision was the vehicle

tpdo this installation for die light-
ing retrofit program. Thev installed
more efficient lamps, ballast and reflcc-

ibr each fixture in our classrooms
and schools. In addition, by installing
this- energy-efficient equipment, the

Jiring in all classrooms was
increased to meet school codes. The
lamp iranteed for two yean
and ballast for five wars and in c

. were replaced free < >f charge. The
details of this program were reviewed
and approved b

ration, which was con-
tracted by PSE&G to administer the
Standard Offer Program on their bc-
half Appmv.il was also received from
the Department of Education Bureau

There wen avings produced
'.. more efficient

Equipment and there are
tds on file to support this. The

Board did approve the program and
the district did not lose money on the
deal, as YOU call it. The district obtained
better lighting for the classrooms and
did save money on reduced and con-
trolled electrical costs.

Vou also sav in going back vou find

the Board \ sing a num-
ber of concerns about the contract. This
is true and those issues, Knh financial
.md pnvedurallv. were resolved and

is on tile a copy of the attorney's
letter dated 7 24 k>5 in winch the 11
torncv released the contract for ap-
proval. By the way, that letter was .\^\

ed to Mr Cornell M^] then cop-
ied to Superintendent Ferri and Board
members. I want you to prove that, as

state that 1 told the atto:
mind, we're going to enter this agree-
ment..." It is interesting r<> note that
the attorney was retained by Vision
Impact to represent them m New Jer-
sey.

Your allegation that Johnson Con
mils correspondence from the attorney
was only copied to me is not true. The

from the attorney was sent and
addressed to Business Administrator
Ellen Johnson with copies to Superin-
tendent Perri. So again you make a
reckless claim not supported by the
record. You were also a member of the
Building and Grounds Committee, vet
claim no knowledge.

On the arbitration issue, you have
enough experience in labor relations to
know that grievances that lead to arbi-
tration are tiled by the Union. You also
know that the effort to settle the griev-
ance at $37,000 was rejected by the
Union. You can check this with Super-
intendent Fern and Personnel Commit-
tee members in 1995. You also know
that a grievance was tiled by the SPEA
Union on 12/25 95 that included in
its language "all affected teachers." The
record shows initially there were 92
teachers claiming thev should have re-
ceived a higher starting salary when
they were hired; some claims go back
as far as i 991. This number, following
review-by the Superintendent and at-
torney, was reduced to 58 and finally
down to 22. Both myself and a major-
ity of the Board agreed to proceed tc >
arKrrarii m and riV appeals that resulted
eventually resulted in the award cover-
ing 22 of the origin.il 92. You k

any action by the Board requires
approval of the majority. The arbitra-
tor, m her award opinion, granted back
pay for those 22 teachers.

Xow onto the allegations of the sala-
ries of 22 teachers not included in the
2003-04 budget. At the last meeting
and other board meetings, I produced
documents from the Superintendent
and the Business Administrator that
showed how this was resolved and I've

Charlie and Debbie Kurland from Hometown Heros present
dinner to last week's Junior Journalist contest winner, Eric
Burnham, pictured here with grandmother Donna, mom /

Marissa, friend Nikos Amick and Aunt Marlena.

Congratulations Eric!

referred to discussions with IV. Rosado.
1 even showed that the salaiv si ancr

gram you used in negotiations that had
that the program salan data was iv
solved and 1 referred to discussions with
Dt Rosado.

Noi once in your statement did you
mention or respond that the 2003-04
school year budget was advertised ai
$42,771,797, but the hoard spent
$45,610,525. Why don't you explain
to the public what happened to the
$900,000 approved by the taxpayers
in the 2003-04 budget that was to lx'
spent to improve safety at all elemen-
tary schools when parents drop oil oi
pick up their children. Or why not ex
plain to the public why YOU have noi
completed the fiber optics installation
intended to enhance technology for our
Students. Why don't vou explain that
the 2004-05 current school year bud-
ge, was advertised at S44,185.421 .\nd
in the adjusted budget] 31 05 account
balance report a spending pattern of
S-r6.4354,729. To cover the deficit vou
are borrowing $1,675,000 via loan
purchase of textbooks, using all recent
surplus and the transfer of enterprise
kinds to cover the debt service uisis.
You know if vou had been straightfor-
ward when vou developed the 2004-
05 budget which budgeted less tor a
number ot line items where more had
been spent in the previous year in or-
der to tell taxpayers that the 2004-05
budget was only increased by seven tax
points. If the budget were developed
realistically tor 2004-05, the top in-
crease would have been, in my opin-
ion, between 12 to 15 points. It's time
to lcx>k in the mirror and stop blaming
everyone else.

In closing, I refer to your letter to
the editor in the 3 11/05 issue of the
Observer, vou sav "unsigned letters
amounting to be nothing more than
slanted propaganda in a local publica-
tion that has apparently shifted edito-

spreading misinformation." It seems
that your statement in the Observer
meets that criterion exactly

FRANK A. MIKORSKJ

To the Editor,
I have been a constant presence m

South Plainfield since 1963. as a resi-
dent and educator. My start with our
schools was motivated by a simple de-
sire to make a difference and help
people. Whether that has happened is
not known. What I do know is that it
has been a great way to spend a life-
time. We haw an anjimng community
and it has been a privilege to work with
our students.

Thinking
about it... give

me a call.
REAL ESTATE

Buying?
Selling?

Local, East Coast, West
Coast, or Any State

Deal tuitfi Licensed Experienced People!!

• NO OBLIGATION •

WAYNE GRENNIER,
REFERRAL SPECIALIST

LICENSED S .I / / s REPRESENTATIVE NJ
OH ICE 800-937-6777

RESIDENCE 908-755-3138
l -rn;ul wgrennle(£i bi nei HE

Weichert
Referral Associates

A COMPANY
*- ON THE MOVE"

1625 STATE ROUTE 10
MOKRIS IMAINS, N | 07950

This letter is sent to endorse the
school budget .\n<.\ urge .1 "YKS" vote.
I recognize thai there are some people
who are thoroughly familiar with the
budget document and the hundreds ol
pages ol supporting documentation.
rhese people have concluded, based
upon their knowledge, thai they can-
not support n or our students. There
are others, however, who have not read
the document and may Ix' unsure. I
am asking them tor a "YES" vote.

There are a great many fact-based
arguments, based upon our last ten
years ofhistory, surrounding this bud-
get. Allegations of bad decisions, mis-
use ot surplus funds to maintain an ar
tificiallv reduced tax rate, and incom-
petent budget administration have all
been made. All of these could lx ar-
gued at length.

However, there is one certainty
about this budget: a defeat will gener-
ate a dismantling of OUT schools as we
know them. The listing of further
looming curs is a horrible scenario. It
includes our ability to guide and direct
our schools. It includes the cutting of
massive amounts of teachers. It in-
cludes the cutting of virtually every
extra-curricular activity available to our
students.

We have made significant pi
in recent years. Please and 1 do not use
the word lightly help me us help < mr stu-
dents. Support our schools and students.

If any reader wishes to discuss the
facts of our budget further, I am avail
able for that conversation. Please con-
tact me directly.

SINCERELY,
ANTHONY F. MASSAR0

Dear Editor,
April 19 is an important day for the

students of South Plainfield. Voters will
go to the polls that day to vote on the
SCIKXJI budget.

:thc
financial situation of our school district
After much discussion and investiga-
tion, our current situation dearly ap-
pears to lx the result of gross financial

lanagement over the
many years. Blaming the current school
administration and current Hoard of
Education members is wn
leaders are the people who have the
thankless job of cleaning up the fii
rial mess left to them by pervious ad
ministrations.

The tacts are quite clear. The dam-
age was dc >ne. "The mistakes were made.
Our school district is in serious finan-
cial trouble. longer pointing, accusa
tions and public meeting filibustering
do nothing to help this situation. In
fact, the only solution to the problem
is voter approval of the schixil budget
on April 19.

Ihe true innocents in this situation
are the students ol' our community
They had no voice in the financial mis-
management Too young to vote, they
also have no voice in the solution. It is

up to us, ihe adult voters ol this com
munitv, tospcakfoi oui kidsln voting
"ves" to ihe sclnxil budget on April I1'.

School years are more than simply
academics. Our kids have the right to
the same rounded school experiences
we adults enjoyed as students. A de-

feated budget more than likely will re

still in the elimination ot reduction of
schcxil spoils, band and extracurricu-
lar clubs. It will necessitate cutting
many teaching positions, resulting in
larger class sizes lor our kids. Lite to-
day is tough enough tor kids. School
activities are needed more than ever. I.
for one, do not want to see our stu-
dent athletes benched and our student
musicians silenced due to a defeated
SCIKKII budget vote.

1 urge the parents, grandparents,
aunts and uncles of South Plainfield to
cc >me out in force for their kids < m April
19. Vote YES to the school budget

SINCERELY,
JENNIFER RICCI

To the Editor,
Most of the discussion I have heard

around South Plainfield and the ques-
tions asked at the Candidates Night at
Rilcv School had to do with the unex-
plained and unbudgeted use of
money. Where it went, who autho-
rized the expenditures, how did it nap-
pen without the Hoard of Education
knowing about it, why were unnum-
bered purchase orders issued, why was
Business Administrator Ed T/bicki es-
corted out of the building? These
questions seem to fall on deal ears.

The explanations offered don't al-
ways match up with the questions
asked. Is there a credible reason why
the current years budget was deliber-
ately under funded? \\ B e the
people in charge didn't want the citi-
zens to lx- up in arms about di
increase? What about the 21 teachers

minuter Why was there zero dollars in
the capital outlay portion of the bud-

'Ah.it happi
onlyl oiler

that only h
Why did \}.\n Smith ibout

an insurance holdback m l(>Sri. .
this board, from what 1 understand, did
ihe same thing in Dr. i
Why did Smith nan ot ihe
negotiations committee not insist on
proof that the Hoard had the money to
pay tor increases of 4.95% in sai.m
lines when he was well aware that there
was less than that provided in the bud-
get, and the broadening of die insur
ancecovi rages? Why did the Board not
use a professional negotiator when the
SPEA always does?

H o w d o e s t h e B o a r d jus t i fy t h e
spending of the $900,000 earmarked
lor ihe sal el v of our children to cover
shortfalls they created? K there am- le-
gal means lo address tin- monctan

(Continued on next page)

Log on to the

of South IMuiuilcIf l"s
official web site at

southplainfieldnj.com
Visit your community web site for the latest local news on

• Mayor and Council
• Planning Board & Board of Adjustment Agendas
• Police - Fire - Rescue Squad

• Recreation
• Youth Activities
• Senior Corner

, • Professional & Business Directory
• Community Bulletin Board
• Civic Organizations
• Election Results and more

Advertise your business and support on
South Plainfield's own web site

For rates or information email at: southplainfieldnj.com
Or call 908-226-7656
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INYOUROPINION
< ontinucd from previous

problems the distrit i finds itself in!
I believe dial South Plainficld dc

s answers to these questions. I am
!• i ing thai you, the voters, support my
i andidai j 1 w ant to bring back the
pridi die honesty the stability and the
solvency of the South Plainficld School
District Please vote Line 4 on April 19.

CAROL M.BYRNE

Dear Editor,
Duringthis important B< Selection

campaigYi I w is shocked by the mis-
conceptions and deceptions thai ap
peared in |eff Seider's letter in the
March 18 issue of the Observer. In his
letter; Seider lump' together the pro-
posed bnidgei for the 2005/2006
school year, contract extension and
raise for the superintendent and the
negotiated employment contract, as
being irresponsible due to a "cloudy
and bleak" financial picture. What is
irresponsible is his use of inflammatory
rhetoi ic during a time of financial con-
i ern in mis town.

Let's take .i look ai die I icts that re-
late to Mi". Seider's is

The proposed 2005/2006 BOE
budget does represent ,\n increase; the
lit si in 10 years. How many voters can
lix)k at prices for services and goods
over the last lo years and not expect
cost increases?

The negotiated employment agree
ment does not call for 4.9 percent for
all three wars. The contract is a matter
of public record and all Seider has to
do is read it to get his tacts right.

Negotiating agreements with ad-
ministrators, teachers and other district
employees is part of the responsible
actions that .1 BOE is elected to per-
form When you look carefully at the
history of the town's school superin-
tendents, the turnover rate for stall and
die comparison of compensating pack-
ages within the county you will sec the
necessity for these actions. Instead of
crying "the skv is falling," he shi
look it these actions by the B< I
proper perspective.

There is no disputing the fact that
South 1'laintield is facing a school fund-
ing crisis. What needs to be recognized
is that the current BOH is not hiding
or trying :<> shr ink its responsibility t o
serve the town. Seider states that there
were repeated warnings by former and
sitting board members.

Mr. Seider: What warnings were
given? Who issued them? When were
they put on the reo »rd? 1 )id you or the
"other board member*' ever bothet to
tiikl answers?

Y<in k m i w as well as we d<> tha t the>sc
things never happened Hid you, as a
sitting board member, investigate any
impending financial crisis?

Mr. Seider, you -:.\n run, but you
hide.

D. JOFFEANOL. MRUZ

Dear Editor,
1 plan t<> vote for!'.()E incumbents

Vi\n Smith, Tim Morgan and Ken
LaFreniefe on April L9. These three
ind iv iduals , a l o n g wi th the rest ol the
current Board of Education members,
were dealt die difficult job of putting
(Hir schi x)] district's financial ch.n >s back
in order. These diree people could have
also taken the easy way out...quitting
dieii BOE positions when the magni-
tude of the financial programs became
apparent Instead, the)' chose to remain
and honor dieir commitment to the vot

IT. who elected them.
JIH' i urreni school district financial

problem were wars in the making.
I 111 ''.

i iii .mil (rrors dial i o m p o u n d e d
over die i ' > ;iv years. Smith,

Morgan and I il rcnii n i l n h e

'i diecurrem B< >E member
unteered loumlcss hours ii
rectify this snowballing financial prob
lem. I he\ fi >und solutions t< i
short term and long term problems, all
while keeping die interests and needs
"I our students foremost in their plans.

11 n this, they should be commended.

A viable plan in die form ol' their

proposed school budget will now be

presented to the public tor approval mi

April 19. Ih i s plan saves numerous

teaching jobs, which in turn helps keep
class sizes at their current rate. It saves
student sjx ids .wd music programs and
allows tor repairs to our schools. 'Ihis
budget is die result of the hard work
put forth by the current HOI mem-
bers. I strongly feel incumbents Dan
S m i t h , T i m M o r g a n a n d K e n I.a-
Frenierc deserve the chance to help put
iheir plan in action. Voir ws to the
school budget and vote Smith. Mor
gan and I.a Frenierc to another term
on die South Plainfield Board of Edu-
cation. They earned our support

SINCERELY,
SANDY DOYON

To the Editor,
My motivation to write this letter is

the hope that it will encourage all eli-
gible voters to participate in the April
19 sch(K)l election. In the recent past,
only a small percentage of eligible vot-
ers chose to do so, resulting in a mi-
nority rule by a vested interest group.
Its goal: to enhance their self-interest
by electing seh(x>l board members sup-
portive to their interest ,\nd approving
budgets which provide for their finan-
cial rargc-rs.

If this year's budget is approved,
average homeowners will haw their
taxes increased by $386. If you haw
been following the state's financial
problems, you have noted that prop-
erty tax rebates are m jeopardy. Main
taxpayers will see a reduction of all or
a large part of die amount tor the prior
war. A third element m the develop-
ment—continued major increases in
property tax are the items in next
year's budget already m place. These
are: teacher salaries by contract will go
up 4.4; fuel and utility costs as tied to
world oil prices; lend lease agreement
to purchase textbooks; and the infla-
tionary cost creep up on main- line
items. All of this will require careful
budget planning, which the current
board seems incapable of providing.

From the WIT beginning of the bud-
get crisis era, the board has responded
with a "spin strategy" worths of the
old political machines. Allegations are
cast out with no or improbable data
dispensed to prow them. These alle-
gations go hack in time to 1985 with
the implication that practically all or
most of the items resulted from prior
boards ignoring poor accounting prac-
tices, fhis is blatantly untrue. How
ever, anyone's present statements are
summarily ignored.

I submit that the major financial
problems lacing the district at this time
primarily developed m I he fiscal school
years ending 6/04 and o 05, when
nn.st of the present board was in
charge. It is time tor them to step for-
ward and acknowledge responsibility.

DOOT fDISS f) 6(f)T!

Just pick up the phone and call 980-668-0010.

In Ins job dc\i ription the Sup
tendent is i harged ;• •
data fro

in that the i
presented and adjuste
tiut goals of providing die essential

students ai

responsibli (b tl

voting ing:
• i

ol transferring budget tnong
departments. When the activity reaches
,\n annual level of800 to900ot m

indication that the budget
w a s | K K n i y p r e p a r e d . I In1 r a m i f i c a t i o n
o f t in irtually impossible to
implement any form of cost control.
There is also a procedure that app
als lor such activity should be obtained
lx-t< ire the spending (Kcurs and m it after.

• Sodexho- an outside service drat

is responsible for the cleaning and
maintenance of the district's buildings
and grounds. The firm was directed to
reduce its staff by 25% last fall and fur-
ther cost reduction sreps were also im-
posed by the board. Ihis action about
die current condition must be raised, bet-
ter i ir wi »sc Common sense w< mid seem
to support the worse. lust a question.

• Surplus Past be ards o insistently
tried to maintain an amount of
S1,000,000. Or about three percent of
annual expenditures. I understand only
$4,000 remains. Does this imply more
deficit seems imminent-

• Lend/Lease - Ihis funding prac-
tice has already been utilized m the
current year. The funding choice places
additional cost to the operation in the
form of interest, legal fees and other
administrative fees to an already
strained financial situation.

The list could go on but 1 believe
the al* >ve makes the point. Under these
conditions,, 1 believe liui a change, is.
needed. 1 request that you please join
me in supporting Jeffrey Seider (Line

hn Markham I Line 31, and (
Kvrne (line 4) for the school board.
These candidates are well qualified and
1 know they wiil restore fiscal discipline
n i the district while maintaining a cjuai-
ity education for our students. Their
previous sen ice as school board mem-
bers support this belief. Don't let the
minority continue their dominance in
the district. VOTE! four community
needs you.

SINCERELY,
FRANK CORNELL. BOARD MEMBER.
1993-1995

out i hildrcn to 'he oppor
mimics, good days .md happy rimes
we adults have kii' i

PATRICIA A. HflJOUK

Dear Editor,
(larol Byrne began her I .etter to the

Editor with the question, "Why am 1
miming tor the Board of Education?"
Carol admits to having no answer to
the challenges facing our district, in-
stead she relies on the time worn for-
mula political hacks have employed for
years. lake us back to a simpler time

: 'lace; remind US how good it was
and how happy we were, a truly tired
strategy.

We face an enormous crisis if the
budget is not passed. Our district will
be devastated by the loss of adminis-
trators, teachers and support start'. Bud-
get failure insures larger classes
programs and perhaps even the curtail-
ment of Ivglj school and middle school
sports.

Our current board has found them-
selves in a situation Dan Smith has
compared/to "a perfect storm." They
have advanced solutions to our prob
lems through hard work and dedica-
tion. They have propi Bed an austere, sen
siblc budget that deserves to be passed.

My question is why Carol Byrne and
her running mates have not urged pas
sage of a budget that raises laxes less than
a dollar a day tor the average taxpayer?

Ihis election is about much more
than the "good old days." It is about
the very survival of the district that has
been referred to as the Ix-st kept secret
in Middlesex County.

Ibis budget must pass in order for

To My Fellow Taxpayers,
I-ii . John

II on

h 30.
It vv.is not su;

e questions to die <
ibout the b

pnsmg was rhe response from Me
Smith, Morgan MK\ LaFreniere. I

nwhenaquestioi
]x iscd about the traffic safety /< >i ics that

blished. What rheydid
not express or explain is why the
$900,000 appropriated for the purpose
ot construction of these safety zones
was not used tor that purpose. I un-
derstand that about $200,000 was paid
to consultants for that project. Hie re-
maining $700,000 was used tor line-
item transfers to other accounts be-
cause ot insufficient balances. Again the
taxpayers were never informed about
this misuse of appropriated dollars for
a specific line item ot such importance.

Why ,md how was the 2004-2005
budget overspent by $2,000,000? The
amount put to vote on by taxpayers
was S44,185.000, vet the amount be-
ing amount spent is $46,435,730.
Leased text books, exorbitant admin-
istrative raises and contract settlements
that exceeded the am< >unt appn ipriated
by almost two percent It's time to sav
no more, it's time for change. Do not
re-elect Messrs. Smith, Morgan and La
Frenierc They have been on the Board
for terms of six and nine wars, so they
are obvi< mslv part of the financial pn >b-
lem and not pan of any solution. In
tact tile annual audit fees almost doubled.
The 2003/2004 fee was S17,750 and rhe
2004/2005 was $32,500.

Its time for this community to get
reliable and truthful information about
how the tax dollars are being spent. I
was vice-president treasurer tor two
mutual fluids and also a registered SB >ck
broker with a member firm of the New
York Stock Exchange. I have the back-
ground and financial experience to
make a difference. Please help me to
make change by w >ting for me c >n April
19 ballot position # 3 . It is rime for
efficient and effective management ot
your money.

JOHN S. MARKHAM

Dear Editor,
On April 19. voters will be ask.

decide who will help guide our school
system for the next three wars. They

will also lx- asked to approve or drsap-
prou die school budget I have t*
member of the Board of Education lor

Board's primary func-
tion is to guarantee a solid educational
environment tor all the children of OUT
town. Test •
children are doing better than tlv

above the

put di unccs in d
percent in Middli i SAT

may be rhe best in the school's
history. It v-our vote i

d achievements. I be-
lieve you should vote for Dan Smith,

Morgan and Ken LaFreniere. As
the budget is concerned, all the

candidates wh<) have made public state-
ments have endorsed the budget.

There has been financial mismanage
mem and unprofessional actions taken
by several school business administra-
tors. Thev1 are gone and their mess has
been cleaned up. This budget calls for
a significant tax increase. That increase-
is there t o o iver past expenses that were
never paid for. If past budgets were
accurate, this year's increase would be
much smaller. But we can not go back.
We must continue to move forward.
Our children deserve the best possible
education we can afford. Our children
deserve Dan Smith, Tim Morgan and
Ken LaFreniere.

RESPECTFULLY,
MICHAEL ENGLISH

To the Editor,
After reading Board Member Dan

Smith's statement which appeared in
rhe March 25 issue of the Obscivcr, I
would like to take this opportunity to
say that it was a wonderful work ot fic-
tion. As a result of the implications
made against Frank Mikorski and
Dawn Jcfrervs in Mr. Smith's state-
ment, I will only reply by saying-.

To Frank Adkorski. Tnanft you for
many wars of continued service to the
children and residents of South
PLainfi -ealivknov
and have worked with you apprc,
you efforts, most ) are done
without public knowledge. When
been said "its about the children." there
is no doubt that is where your
giance

To Dawn Jeffcn-s: I hope vour rail
feathers that were on fire have been
exting ce thev wca

Education that .. vour
warnings about financial cone
looming. To this the concerned resi-

: >' S< >uth Plainrieid say "V< HJ
Right!"

THANK YOU.
JEFF SEIDER
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Sports
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midahle chalicnj \ ̂
fending its league cham-
pionship when the
South Plamticki Golf
League begins its 2005
season on April 26 at the
West Nil

The 14-week season
runs through August an
concludes with a d:
playoff tentatively scheduled

ly Aug. 16.
ient John Cotone announced

that the opening matches will see de-
fending champions. Masters, facing
last year's third-place finishers.
Plainfield Animal Hospital. M.
will again be led by Danny Griffin,
who can look for fine support from
teammate Al Szumski. PAH will he
eager to regain the title it won in 2005
and will rely on last season's Most-
Improyed Player, Mike Sikanowicz.
Mark "Mr. Steady* Chichyar and "Old
Reliable" Mike Con,

Parti's Construction will count on
the formidable partnership of "Iron
Mike" Behr and Mart Ward in their
match against Twin City, the team that
compiled the second-best record in the
league list year. If Twin City can get
off to a better start than last season.
they could very well be contenders for
championship honors in 2005.

kl s Komer will face Pornovets on
opening night. With their strong, bal-
anced line-ups, both teams could be
battling for first-place honors in the
tough American Division if thev can
overcome the inconsistencies that hurt
them in 2004.

In the National Division, Sport &
Social, seeking to regain the form mat
Jed them to the league championship
two years ago. will face the Elks who
are looking to improve on the terrible
start they had last season when they
dropped their first five matches.

Aiello Chiropractic, with the best
twosome in the leaopje. Ed Banach and

Submitted By Bob Nilan

•" Kirchofer,
tee off .•.;

1 Link's Hackers. The
team expected to give
Aiello the safest com-
petition for champion-
ship honors in the Na-
tional Division. Hank's

;howcd last year that
hen they are on then

game they can take on any
team in the league. New team captain
Kevin Boyce is confident that Hank's
can avoid the ups-and-downs of 2004
and be in the thick of the tight for rirst-
place all season long.

Witty's dropped all the way from
third place in 2003 to eleventh place
in 2004 .\nd are determined to get
hack to the top of the league in 2005.
W h e n Kev in B i c k u n a s k e e p s h i s
booming drives in the fairway and
when Howard Adier has his putter
working. Witty's definitely has the tire-
power to he right up there with the
ix-st in the league.

Witrv's will face a VFW ream that
will field a new line-up. Bob Besser, a
key member of the Sport & Social
2002 league championship team, will
pair up this season with Bob Milan.
Captain Rav Costa will again tee up
with veteran Al Tillotson. The num-
ber one sub for VFW will be Jack Ford
who turned in some impressive rounds
fast year as a pinch-hitter.

With the assurance of ha\ing a full
four-man team every week, VFW has
great expectations of being able to
climb out of the cellar in 2005 and
become truly competitive in the Na-
tional Division race.

^ 14 iivt«iil
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Batters Box
By Tom Gratta

To all South Plainfield Softball tans.
the time is finally here.

Ponvtail Softball starts this week.
The games stafl on Monday, April 11
and Opening Day ceremony will he
held on Saturday, April 16. Be sure to
come .met check out all the fun. food,
and excitement You should not miss
all the very talented girls that South
Plainfield has to oiler. We will also be
holding a banner contest. Each team
will create a one of kind team banner.
The banners will than be displayed so
that they can be voted on. So come
and cast your vote for the most cre-
ative banner. Which team will be the
best!

South Plainfield Ponytail All-Stars
is Icxikmg for the best of the best All
girls are welcome and needed to try
out. We need new talent even' year.
The try outs are April 30 and May 1.
If you don't try out you can't make
the team. So don't let another year go
by thinking I could have made the
team if I had just tried.

Starring on May 5 and ending May
7 the Pomtail girls will be all around
town asking for donations. Please give
whatever you can, no amount is too
small. The girls could really use the
help, lets make this the best year ever.
When it comes down to it, the girls
just want to play softball. Thanks in
advance for every ones donations.

Soccer Squirts Returns
The South Plainfield Soccer Club

and United Soccer Academy will
again host the popular "Soccer
Squirts" program this spring at Ken-
neth Ave. fields. Age groups are 3-5

and 5-7. Dates for the programs are
April 23, 30, May 7,14, 21 and June
4. CostisS89.

To enroll, visit www.unit-
edscKceracademv.com.

Congratulations to the South Plainfield Recreation Department Lady
Cavaliers, who recorded an undefeated season. The team is made
up of the following girls: (bottom row) Elizabeth Martin, Taylor
Adorna, Megan McMahon, Liz Gratta, Michele Nugen, (top row)
Coach Maria Adorna, Rosa Spallion, Lauren Conrad and Coach Tracy
Gratta. The Lady Cavaliers had an undefeated season.

JUNIOR BASEBALL
CLUB NOTES

Opening Day is this Saairday April
9. On this day we will have our an-
nual parade which starts at 10 a.m.
from Borough Hall. Teams should
meet there at 9:30 a.m. and be orga-
nized with their team banner. Open-
ing day festivities begin after we ar-
rive at the field. Phil Aiello will be the
master of ceremonies. This year we will
be honoring Tony Cassano, Dennis
Kazimir, and Tom Kizcula as I .itctimc
Member award winners, plus John
Celentano. Dominie Papa, and Sal
Severini as the Commissioner Award
winners. Our Grand Marshall is Mike

English and
the parade will
be led by the South
Piainfield High School Marching
Band. There will be a special guest, s< >
come out and cheek it out.

We have tickets on sale for a
Mercedes Benz. Michelle Runic and
Hrst Class Travel are sponsoring the
second prize which is a trip tor
S2.000.oo to any place you would like
to travel to. Tickets are available tiom
Nancy Salid or any Executive Board
member. Call tin srjBi for tickets
also.

LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO 1693

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY, THAT:

Ordinance #1693 entitled: AN ORDINANCE
DESIGNATING CERTAIN INTERSECTIONS AS
"STOP INTERSECTIONS'" AND PROVIDING STOP
SIGNS AT SAID LOCATIONS WITHIN THE
BOROUGH was adopted on first reading and

1 ie Observer on Friday. April 8, 2005
and that a public hearing be scheduled lor Monday.
April 18, 2005 at 8:00 p.m. m the Municipal Building,
2480 Plainfieto Avenue. South Plainfield. NJ 07080.

ORDINANCE NO. Jfj93

AN ORDINANCE DESIGNATING CERTAIN
INTERSECTIONS AS STOP INTERSECTIONS AND
PROVIDING FOR A STOP SIGN AT THESE INTER-
SECTIONS.

WHEREAS the following streets are totally self
contained streets within the Borough of South Plain-

and have no direct connection with any other

WHEREAS tne municipal engineer of the Borough of
South Piamfield after investigation of the circum-

n and under his seal as a iicensed professional
engineer has certified to the municipal governing body

e designation of these intersections as a stop
intersection and the erection of a stop sign at said
intersections is in the interest of safety and the
expedition of traffic and will conform with the current
standards prescribed by the Manual of Unrform Traffic
Control Devices as adopted by the Commissioner of
Transportation of the State of New Jersey; and

WHEREAS the Mayor and Council support said
designation in the interest of public safety

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED by Bw Mayor
and Council of the Borough of South Plainfield that
pursuant to the provisions of N.J.S.A. 39:4-140 that
the intersections described below are hereby
designated as a "STOP" intersection. STO'-
shal! be installed as provided.

Intersection "Stop" Sign On

St Johns Place at
Harvard Avenue St. Johns Place

Smith Street at Jackson Avenue Smith Street

FURTHER BE IT ORDAINED tnat a Certified copy of
this ordinance shall be transmitted to the
Commissioner of Transportation of the State of New
Jersey as required by law.

This ordinance shall take effect after finai passage
and publication in accordance with the taw.

ATTEST.
Vincent Buttigheri/Municipal Clerk

$6825 April 8, 2005

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE No. 1695

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, THAT:

Ordinance #1695 entitled: AN ORDINANCE
REGULATING PARKING, STOPPING AND
STANDING OF ANY MOTOR VEHICLE AT ALL
TIMES ON BOTH SIDES OF THE EASTERLY SIDE
OF NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE WITHIN THE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD was adopted
on first reading and advertised in The Observer on
Friday. April 8, 2005 and that a public hearing be
scheduled for Monday. April 18, 2005 at 8:00 p.m. in
the Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South
Plainfield, NJ 070B0

ORDINANCE NO. 1695

AN ORDINAiJCF REGULATING PARKING, STOPPING
AND STANDING OF ANY MOTOR VEHICLE ON THE
ENTIRE LENGTH OF THE EASTERLY SIDE OF NEW
BRUNSWICK AVENUE LOCATED IN THE BOROUGH
OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY:

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
GOVERNING BODY OF THE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Section 1. Whenever any words or phrases are used
in this ordinance, the meaning respectively
described to them in Subtitle 1 of Title 39
of the Revised Statutes of New Jersey shall
be deemed to apply to such words or
phrases.

Section 2. No person shall park, stop or stand any
motor vehicle at any time at the following
location in the Borough of South Pfainfield.
County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey:

a) New Brunswick Avenue •• easterly side
entire length located in the Borough of
South Plainfield

Section 3. Any person or persons who violate any
provision of this ordinance shall, on
conviction thereof, forfeit and pay a tine of
not more than fifty ($50.00) dollars.

Section 4. All ordinances or parts of ordinances,
which are inconsistent herewith, are
repealed to extend to such consistency.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect
immediately upon adoption and
publication in accordance with New Jersey
Law.

ATTEST
Vincent Buttiglieri/Municipal Clerk

April 8. 2005

BOROUGH OF SOUTVi PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE No. 1694

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY,*JEW JERSEY, THAT:

Ordinance #1694 entitled: AN ORDINANCE
REGULATING PARKING, STOPPING AND STAND-
ING OF ANY MOTOR VEHICLE AT ALL TIMES ON
BOTH SIDES OF THE ENTIRE LENGTH OF CASE
DRIVE WITHIN THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH
PLAINFIELD was adopted on first reading and
advertised in The Observer on Friday, April 8, 2005
and that a public hearing be scheduled for Monday,
April 18, 2005 at 8:00 p.m. in the Municipal Building.
2480 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield. NJ 07080

ORDINANCE NO. 1694

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING PARKING,
STOPPING AND STANDING OF ANY MOTOR
VEHICLE ON BOTH SIDES OF THE ENTIRE LENGTH
OF CASE DRIVE IN THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH
PLAINFIELD, MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY:

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
GOVERNING BODY OF THE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY,

Section 1. Whenever any words or phrases are used
in this ordinance, the meaning respectively
described lo them in Subtitle 1 of Title 39
of the Revised Statutes of New Jersey shall
be deemed to apply to such words or
phrases.

Section 2 No person shall park, stop or stand any
motor vehicle during school days at the
following location in the Borough of South
Plainfield, County of Middlesex, State of
New Jersey:

a) Case Drive - both sides entire length

Section 3. Any person or persons who violate any
provision of this ordinance shall, on
conviction thereof, forfeit and pay a fine of
not more than fifty ($50.00) dollars.

Section 4 All ordinances or parts of ordinances,
which are inconsistent herewith, are
repealed to extend to such consistency.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect
immediately upon adoption and
publication in accordance with New Jersey
Law.

ATTEST:
Vincent Buttiglieri/Municipal Clerk

$61.25 April 8, 2005

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE No. 1686A

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD. MIDDLESEX
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, THAT:

Ordinance #1686A entitled: AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE #1686 ENTITLED: AN ORDINANCE
TO CREATE THE POSITION OF ASSISTANT DIRECTOR PARKS AND RECREATION AND ESTABLISHING
SALARY FOR SAID POSITION FOR 2005" was adopted on first reading and advertised in The Observer on
Friday. April 8, 2005 and that a public hearing be scheduled for Monday, April 18. 2005 at 8 00 p m in the
Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Avenue. South Plaintield. NJ 07080

ORDINANCE t686A

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE #1686 WHICH CHEATED THE FOLLOWING EMPLOYMENT
POSITION FOR THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD AND ESTABLISHING THE COMPENSATION
FOR SAID POSITIONS THE YEAR 2005.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of South Plainfield. County of Middlesex, State of New
Jersey, as follows:

SECTION 1. The rates of compensation for each employee of the Borough of South Plainfield shall be on an
annual basis as follows except where indicated. Such rates of pay shall be effective on January
1st of the years shown

BASE SAURY
POSITION 2005

AFSCME EMPLOYEES

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR PARKS AND RECREATION

SECTION 2. INCONSISTENCY • All ordinance or parts of ordinances inconsistant with this ordinance are
hereby repealed to the extent of such inconsistency.

SECTION 3. EFFECTIVE DATE • This ordinance shall become effective and operative ten days after the publication
thereof after final passage.

ATTEST:
Vincent Buttiglieri/Municipal Clerk

$84.00 Aprflfl :
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by Tony Cassara requesting a variance from the requirements of the Zoning Ordinance
of the Borough of South Plainfield to permit a dormer on existing carport with spiral staircase. Proposed
dormer lacks 8' required side setback, 9" being proposed: and other variances that may be required, said
property being located at 2511 Linden Avenue on Block 82, Lot 24 on the South Plainfield Tax Map.

For the purposes of hearing objections to or protests against the granting of said appeal, the South Plainfield
Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a public hearing on Thursday, April 28, 2005 in the Council Chambers,
Borough Hall, at 8:00 p.m.

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal are available for public inspection in the Building Inspector's
Office, South Plainfield Borough Hall, Monday through Thursday, between 9:00 am and 5:00 pm.

$35.00 April 8, 2005

Don't miss an issue.

Subscribe! 908-668-0010
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Superintendent Goes Door to Door Explaining Details of School Budget
i ('ontinued from pope 1)
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John Kuebler, 59
John Kuebler died on Saturday,

March 26 at the V V 1 [ospital in East
Or.in

John served in the U.S. Navy
I [e is the beloved rather of John

Kuebler, |r. and Raymond Kuebler;
grandfather of Emily Kuebler; brother
< it Fl irera e Whitney >f < alifbrnia,
Robert Kueblei .uul 1 li/abeth Cioldcn
of New Jersey .mil also dear friend of
Charlene Gaffhcy.

Funeral services were held at the
South Plainfield Funcn I I tome.

In lieu ot flowers, contributions
to the V!A: I [ospital ii nge in
John'-, name would be appreciated.

Mary J. (Novak)
Jaskulski, 103

Man J. (Novak) Jaskulski died
peacefully on Friday, April 1 at her
daughter's home with her family at her
side.

Horn in likkson ( Hv, Pa., she re-
sided in Eric, Pa. alter she married at
the age of 16 in 1918. She was even
reciting the rosary until the time she
passed away. "(.ir.iiKiina" as she i.s
known to many, loved to sew; cook
and garden, while always wearing an
apion which she made for herself and

A :

also a member of the Rosarv Society.
1 ler husband of 75 vcars, Anthonv,

died in 1993. She is alsopredi
by two daughters, Sally 1 [enkeL,who
died in 2003 ami Florence Zamber,
who died m 2004. She was also the
last surviving of me many siblings
and the oldest of them.

Surviving are three daughters.
Irene and her husband Charles
Butrico, Theresa and her husband
Joe Bielinski and Mar) Zajac, all of
South Plainfield; two sons, John and
his wife (Christine ol Spokane, Wash.

nthony and his wife Betty oi
Huntingtown, Md. Also surviving
are 22 grandchildren, 47 great-grand
grandchildren and 16 great-great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
\ h ( nskin Home For Funerals.

In lieu ofFlowers, memorial dona-
tions in her memory may be made to
Our Lu.lv ofCzestDchowa Church.

Anna Maria "Mary"
(Capraro) Kapsch, 94

Anna Maria "Mary" (Capraro)
Kapsch died on Thursday, March 31
in the Haven Hospice ai Muhlen-
berg Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

in New York ('irv. Man' had
lived m South Plainfield Ii >r 211

She was a dressmaker for the
former Roth Dress Factory in
Plainfield for 20

id gardener. Mis. Kapsch en-
joyed sewing and cooking. She was
a member of Sacred Heart Church,

IT IS FAR EASIER FOR YOUR
FAMILY IF YOU PLAN AHEAD

Ml Is ufe Cemetery
Scotch 'Plains

Visit Dur NEW Cremnrial Gardens
An Area Featuring Bronze Cremnrial Niches,

Cremorial Benches, and In-Ground Burial

908.756.1729
Non-Profit, Non-Sectarian
HWHTv.billsidecemetery.coni

2456 Plainfield Ave. South Plainfield, NJ
908-756-2800

I amara L Hawbakcr. Mgr. NJ lie. No. 4S77
Robert Hunter. Ir. Dir. NJ Lie. No. 3337

advanced funeral planning reduces the burden of making
derisions during an already difftculi time. We specialize
in guiding the families we serve through this process,
and are readily available to help ii' ever you choose to
do so. Pre arrangements, even if pre funded, are L00%
transferable to any oilier funeral home should you
relocate or your needs change for whatever reason.

the South Plainfield Demi
nation and the South Plainfield

Senior Citizens.
She is predecease J by her husband,

les, who died in 1989; her par-
ents, Guiseppe and [sabelie Kapsch
and by a brother, John.

Surviving are two children, Virginia
Cocco and her husband, Nicholas and
Dan Kapsch, both of South Plain-
field

Also surviving are five grandchil-
dren, Daniel Kapsch and his wife.
fanine, Joseph and Michael Kapsch
Mid Nicole and Francis Cocco.

Funeral services were held ar the
Mc( nskin Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made in Mary's name to Haven
I fospice, c b JFK Medical ( enter. 80
James St., Fdison NJ 08820.

Lydia M. Pantaleon
On March 18, Lydia M Pantafeon

finally went home.
Lydia was a dynamic teacher, a greai

dancer and an avid gardener. She loved
to create beauty around her. No won-
der she was called "Grandma Beauty31

by her grandchildren. She was a great
m o t h e r , w h o g a v e se l f less J e u u i i >i;.

limitless sal • ' pure low.
will be missed1" She w as indeed beau-
tiful!

.is the eld.
late Dionisio and I.u
devoted sis sat, Nyda, Jose.
Delia and RuK
Grace, Oath s,' in; Gemma, Girlk

I and Genis; a "Grandma Beau;
15 grandchildren; "Inang" to the
nieces and nephews and "Manang
Lyds" to all rclari\v: and friends, who
are r<x> main to mention.

Funeral sen ices were held at the
South Plainfield Funeral Home.

Anna M. (Vakerich)
Percevault, 90

AnnaM. |Yakerich Percevaultdied
on Monday, April 4 in Cedar Oaks
(are Center, South Plainfield.

Horn in South Plainfleld, she re-
sided in Plainfield before moving to
South Plainfield in L958.

Mrs. Percevault was a homemaker
and a member of Sacred Heart
Church, South Plainfield

I ler husband, Alfred C. Percevault,
died in 1W1 and her son. Charles
Percevauli died in 2003.

1 ler sisters. Helen Fodicc, Elizabeth
Nowakow ski and Mary Pellegrini i
brothers, John, George, Michael
Charles Vakerich have predeceased her.

Sunning are a daughter ai
in-law, Patricia A. and Russell Bowers
ot South Plainfield; a daughter-in-law,
Barbara Pcrcevault of'Piscataway; and
two brothers, Frank and George Vake-
rich, bod] of South Plainfield.

Also surviving are three grandchil-
dren, Beth Ann Manno, Anthony and
( aria Pcrccvault and one great-grand-
daughter, Alexa Manno.

Funeral sen ices were held ,ir Mc-
Criskin Home for Funerals.

Vincent W. DeMarco, 82
Vincent W DeMarco died Satur-

day, April 2 at his residence.
Born in Jersey City, he resided in

South Plainfield for 42 years. Mr.
DeMarco served with the U.S. Navy
during WWII. Fie was an accountant
with Western Electric in New York
City for 40 years. Vincent enjoyed
watching sports, especially baseball
and also enjoyed playing baseball in
his younger days.

Sunning are his loving wife Yolan-
d.i Stjiv/.iani ; two sons. Frank IV
Marco of South Plainfield and Peter
DeMarco and daughter-in-law Susan
ofDayton; a daughter, Lisa and son-
in-law Jerry of s

grandchildren, Jessica, Christopher.
Dante, Gianra, and Luca.

Funeral ! the
South Plainficid Funeral Home.

Richard M. Fulton, 73
Richard M. Fulton died Friday. April

1, at JFK Hartwvck in Fdison.
Bom in Cook County. 111., he re-

sided in Pittsburgh before movi
South Plainfield 37 years ago. Rich-
ard served in the U.S. Army during
the Korean conflict. He was a mem-
ber of Wesley I" n iced Methodist
Church in South Plainfield. He en-

d bowling, gardening and sing-
ing in various choirs.

Surviving are his loving wife of 52
wars, Elizabeth two sons,
Richard Fulton, Jr. and Steven
Fulton; a daughter Lisa Scadcr. all of
South Plainfield; a grandson Ronald
McCall; a brother. Paul Fulton of
Pittsburgh and several nieces and neph-
ews.

Funeral sen ices were held at the
South Plainfield Funeral Home.

Memorial contributions in his
name may be made to Wcsicv United
Methodisi Church and or the South
Plainfield Fire Rescue Squad.

Frank W. Pike, 76
Frank W. Pike died on April 2 in

JFK Haven Hospice ar JFK Medical
Center in Edison.

Born in Woodside, N.Y.. Frank was
raised in the St. Albans section of
Queens. He lived in Massapcqua. N.Y,
Fdison and Lakewood before mov-
ing to Wixxibridge in 2001.

He was employed as a general con-
struction foreman with Otis Elevator
Corp. in New York for over 30 years.
His most significant achievement oi
his career was the design and develop-
ment of the entire elevator system for
rhe World Trade Center and the New
York State Pavilion at the World's Fair
in Flushing Meadows, Queens.

An avid bowler, Frank enjoyed play-
ing darts and his trips to Atlantic City.
He was a member of the American
Legion Post - 6 5 in Metuchen, a
member of the Free Masons Union
and the National Elevator Indusn-v
Local - 1 in Manhattan.

1. ITP.V Veteran of the Korean

War, Frank earned the rank c )f .Sergeant
before being discharged in 1952.

Throughout his loving Irish family,
Frank

Hi-
Kathy Me-

•

Eileen Ma

Keith and Sharon Griffin of Men

and h nab Plain-
id fiveste; Ten, Rick

.\ k t "nskin. .\ legvm aixi Qtnsnne .\ laga\
Shannon Griffin ai
sur\"i\Truj .ire numeral • and
extended family members.

A men*
Saturday, April 30 at 2:30 p.m. in
the McCriskin Home For Funerals.
242 5 Plainfield Ave. in South
Plainfield. Creamation is private.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made in Frank's, memorv to the
Kathv Md .alar
Fund, c o The Neurosciencc I
tute at JFK Medical Center, 65 James
St., Fdison, NJ 08820.

(908) £61-8000

HOME FOR FUNERALS, LLC
242.5 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

"An Independent, Family Owned & Operated Funeral Home"

PRE ARRANGEMENTS • S/S MEDICAID PROTECTION • CREMATION SERVICES

Richard W. McCriskin, Mgr.,NJ. Lie. No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, N.J. Lie. No. ,\vs'2

James A. Gustafson, N.J. 1 tc No. 4205
Richard W Me( xiskin II. N J . 1 i c No. 4564

www.mccriskinfuneralhome.com Fax (908) 561-6744
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Hundreds Come Out for
Franklin School Auction

On .\ larch 1 k> Franklin Elementary
School held their ninth annual auc-
tion raffle.

This year's auction Followed a
sports theme and every guest received
.1 tree sjxitts water bottle.

The event ottered over 350 prizes.
Among the 450 people in attendance
were; Franklin Principal Nancy Erick-

son, teachers Run Ram, Rose Pelton,
Kiley [ackson, Mary Rodger, Janet
Donnelly and the Roosevelt School
Principal Jacqueline Keogh.

The most sought after prizes in-
eluded: a seven day, six night Disney
cruise, 52 inch big screen TV a Dell
computer and a four day, three night
Busch Gardens trip.

Senior Softball
Popular in
Central Jersey

Waddva do when your 50. old and
creaky? Plav softball! Company presi-
dents, tradesmen, salespeople and a
mix of everyone else rubs elbows as a
team and loves it. Men's slowpitch
softbalJ is one of America's most popu-
lar sports. It is played by men and
women of all ages. One organization,
the Amateur Softball Association, su-
pervises over 245,000 teams compris-
ing over 3.5 million players. Over
4.000 "unique visitors'" visit the ASA

-ire. iwnMtuwftball.com i. per day.
It is estimated that as many as 40 mil-
lions Americans enjoy softball every
year. Over the last decade, a rapidly
growing number of older players have
formed leagues specifically for older
players. -And we look forward to en-
joying continued growth.

Central New Jersey is home to over
1.000 softball teams of all types and
descriptions and senior softball is be-
coming an increasing large percentage
of the w hole. If you are interested, why
not contact us about playing? Just
jump on line and go to http://njssa.us
for more contact information.

AITOBODY

SULLIVAN'S
AUTO BODY

BodyShop Lie. #02313A

2210 Hamilton Blvd.
South PlamfteM

New Jersey 07080

908-757-5100^
Fax:908-757-3105

Business and
AUTO REPAlR/MALNTEiNANCE

C*R
Mon-Fri 8-5

Bill & Tom

Auto
235 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield

Complete Foreign & Domestic
Auto & Truck Repair • Tires, Brakes
Shocks & Suspension • Front End

_ .Exhaust Systems " Tune Ups
Oil Changes • AC Repairs

908-754-8313 .
99 Fleet Service JSH.

HEALTH & WELLNESS

Hua Kang Health Center
Massage, Acupressure, Reflexology

Acupuncture • Chinese Herbs • Facial

Licensed Chinese massage therapists and acupuncturists provide experience
Chinese-style services using traditional Chinese medicine methods.
Effective in treatment of various pains, symptoms and body deeds.

Appointments/walk-ins welcome. Open 7 days/week, 9:30am-9pm
Gilt Certificates and Bonus Program available.
We accept credit cards and health insurance.

1763 Lincoln Highway (Rt. 27) Edison •732-819-0058
126 Plainfield Ave. Kdison*732-572-5599

275 Kt. IS South. East Brunswick-732-967-1300

Treat yourself
at our three
locations.

Yimr sittisttiiliim
gutumueed.

CARPET/FLOORING

•Gum the Curvet•Gum the Curvet yVlun

MY WAY CARPET
All Types of Flooring

"Wad, Sam (ays it

Commeicial- Residential-Carpet-Area Rugs -Ceramic -Hardwood

119 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

JUNK REMOVAL

J i m REMOVAL
WE TAKE

Any Item
Removed!

A.J/S JUNK REMOVAL
(908) 229-4831

Phone: (908) 757-3470
Fax: (908) 756-4040

KITCHENS & BATH

1MP
David M. Pelech

Wholesale
Kitchens & Bath

Visit our showroom at

421 Cleveland Ave.
Plainfield

(908) 757-0300
Fax: (908) 754-4293

www.dmpkitchens.com

3% SALES TAX

Ride To Cure
Diabetes

if vou would love the feeling of ped-
dling your bike through some of the
most beautiful countryside in America
while at the same time helping to raise
money to find a cure for diabetes, sign
up for one of the Ride to Cure Diabe-
tes events. Check your kx:al cycle shop
or gym for registration information or
call r888; 422-9590.

The Ride to Cure Diabetes is a
three-day adventure featuring an ex-
hilarating one-day ride through his-
toric Ashcviiie. NC, Oct. 6-9. or
through Death Valley, Calif., in the
spring of 2006. The 2005 Death Val-
ley ride in October reached capacity
in one week! If interested contact the
Mid-Jersey Chapter to register imme-
diately so you are not shut out.

The Death Valley ride varies from
38 to 105 miles beginning ai Furnace
Creek Ranch and rakes riders through
the breathtaking vistas, salt thus and
rolling hills of the desert.

I or information on diabetes or on
participating, call the JDR1- Mid Jer-

!wpter at (888; 422-9590.

MASSAGE THERAPY

CENTRAL JERSEY
Holistic Health Center and Spa /

KJ
I

Roxanne Cortese. CD.CHP.CMI

2701 Park AM- SO Plainfield. NJ 070X0

(908)561-1511
: pOfDtmoU Only

•

REAL ESTATE

<foj Prudential
Rose REALTORS*
Rose Marie Pelton

R i . w n > R - A s s < M n i l

South Plainfield Resident
ForOver39!fan

908-753-4450 X.W2
loll ftw800370-2424

I;K W8-753-01M
RoKPeltoiK&atLnel Rose Marie Pelton

% ? Prudent ia l Rose REALTORS*
659 Mountain Boulevard. Watchung, NJ 07069

MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE

Call
KLK Trucking for:
Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield Mix,

Decorative & Crushed Stone

I Sanding • Salting • Snowplowing

Pi< k up or Deliv., Mon. thru Sat

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

PAINTING

Bullseye
INTERIOR SPECIALSTS

Quality Interior Painting
I'n-r i'.stimalrs. Itm [trirt's

908-757-6640
CcM today!

Bullseye Services
We also do minor home repairs!

REAL ESTATE

Moretti Realty
Main Street Realty Inc.

" Nobody knows
South Plainfield

like Joe Diegnan."

Business:
(908)755-5300x315

Evening:
(908)756-9123

Robert Publik
Realtor-Associate

Business:
(732)549-9000x358

Evenings:
(908) 755-2709

RiAUOfl-Atsocitri I L R M SO. PIAWMILD «ISID(

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

•Robert Publik
O n K I S i s N. Kmsi

2077 Oak Tree Road, Edison, NJ 08820

ARI YOU

ADVIRTIfl YOUR

rORAf LITTLE
A1K5 P « WEEK.

909-669-0010

Moretti Realty
Put your trust in a Realtor

who can get the most
money through

knowledge & experience!

Evelyn
Sherwood

Broker-
. tssociate

Office: (908) 755-5051 Ext. 313
(908) 753-1346 Evenings
i mail ihsrwoodtOmorattfresHyxoin

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

experience in

toutii I'l.iiofM-H
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Classifieds
Classified Rates: $15 for 3 lines (min.) $1 ea. add. line (10% disc, for 4 consecutive insertions)

HELP WANTED

ASSOCIATES WANTED-LOOKING
foi associates to give awaj free health
care products, Must have access to a tele
phone and a computer. I xc compensa-
tion plan. Work from home. I «)i more
info, contact "Ibm at (908) 757-6640.

CHHAF/T, ALL SHIFTS, AUTUMN
WoodsAsasted I iving,680Rt202/206N
Iiiidgewater08807.Call (908)252-3400.
Fax ("WX) 252-3500.
CMA-F/T, ALL SHIFTS, AUTUMN
Woods Assisted living, 680Rt2Q2/206N
Bridgewater 08807. CM (908) 252-3400.
Fax (W8) 252-351)0.
PART TIME FACTORY HELP NEED-
ed-South Plainfield location 20-30 hrs/
wk. Rex Hrs. No Exp Nee Will Train.
I ill label Box Bottles. Must be able to
work in fast pace environment. $8/hr.

e call 908/377-5601.
HELP WANTED P/T MORNING
hours and Saturday. Local ladies gym. No
cxp. nee. Will train. Call (908) 756-W11.

LIFEGUARDS-GOOD PAY. POOLS
in Easl Brunswick and Bridgewater. All
certs, necessary. Call (908)684-1080.

MARK ET1 N (. IP K () M OT ION S
Shod term position promoting Staples,
North Plainfield area. Competitive
hourly salary. Need own vehicle. 866-360-
%2« ext. 2605.
MORTGAGE CONSULTANT-FREE
training. Great future, no experience
needed. I 'I oi I ' l Great earnings po-
tential. Call Diane at (908) 753-8943.
P/T TIME FACTORY HELP NEEDED
-South Plainfield. 20-30 hrs/wk. Res
Hrs. No Hxp Nee. Will Train. Filing
Labeling/Boxing Bottles. Must be able
to work in last paced environment.
8/hr. Please call QXI.S) 377-5601.

RETAIL GARDEN MERCHANDISERS
& SUPERVISORS-Work w wholesale
g r o w e r t o c r e a t e d i s p l a y s , m a i n t a i n
plants & support sales in large retail
garden centers. Many locations avail.
People oriented, hardworking, multi-
tasking. Plant knowledge a plus. ( ar
,V mobile phone req. Expenses reim-
bursed. Seasonal. (800)288-8484x208.

SERVERS-IMMEDIATE YU POSITION
avail. Fine dining exp. req. Apply within.
Michael Anthony's, 2243 Hamilton Blvd.

H/W-TELEMARKETING BlIOMK FURNISHINGS FOR SALE GARAGE SALE

$10.00 AN HOUR (.( ARANTEED!!
+ BONUS-Set up appointments. No
selling-no soliciting. # l Company in the
industry. Good phone voice a must!!
11 lads I >! •.Has1 1 ocated in South Plain-
lielil. 9-1 +5-') (6-9) available. Call Mel-

Ihomasat 1-800-234-6292.

Hanking
FT&PT i

South Plainfield, NJ
Appl) online " unitybank.com

Benefits include:compel five salary.
medical, dental, life insurance, paid va-
cation. 401K.

Fax resume to: 908-713-4349
Attn: Bonnie Steinert. HR Mgr.
Email: careeersfa unitvbank.com.

FOR SALE

LIVING ROOM & DINING ROOM SET
(moving). $600 oi BO. Call (908) 754-
4686.

MATTRESS & BOX-A QUEEN SIZE
set, new ortho plash in plastic, sacrifice
$KJO- (732) 259-6690.

MATTRESS SET-QUEEN PILLOW
top, new w warranty. S135. Can De-
liver. (732) 259-6690.

BEDROOM SET-SLEIGH BED,
chest, dresser mirror, n-stand. Value
$2400, sell S975. (732)259-669(1

BED-QUEEN SET, VISCO ELASTIC
Memory Foam, as seen on TV. still in
plastic. Value $1300, sell $370. Can dc-
liver. (732) 259-6690.

DINING ROOM-BEAUTIFUL CHERRY
S chairs, hutch & buffet. New in box.
Value S2900 sell S1575. Can deliver
(732)259-6690.

CONSULTANT

JIM WEAVER CONSULTANT
(908)420-5702

151 Risoii Terrace
(Off Plainfield Avenue)

Saturday, April 9
9 am-4 pm

Living Room & Dining Room-
Best Offer

plus lots more

Stuff Squeezing You Out? Have a garage sale! Call 908-68-0010 to advertise.
To advertise in the Business

& Professional Services
section, call 908-668-0010.

COMPUTERS

Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection? Home Security?
For advice and installation,

call Stan Wilkinson at

ST Computers
908-769-0709 _ ^ 2 5 *
• New Computers/Upgrades
• Hardware/Software Installations
• In Home Service
• Some Used Computers Available

Cell: 732-423-3504
Email: 3tcomputers@comcasl.net

CONTRACTORS

BUILDER &
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

NJDCAUC #019771
Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

Office Renovations

FREE ESTIMATES I'

DRESSIER
CONTRACTING

908-755-4247

KITCHENS, BATHS
& FINE CARPENTRY

EXCAVATING AND PAVLNG FURNITURE REPAIRS

afy. Inc.

EXCAVATING & PAVING

Driveways
Parking LotsBelgian

Block
Curbing

Our Specialty/(908) 7 5 7 - 2 2 I 5

Howard Fischer.
PRESIDENT

25 )i\u< Professional Experi I

H KMU'RE MKIIIf
Precision

Furniture Repairs
On-Site

Scratches • Gouges • Pet Damage
Water Marks • Burns

Structural Repairs • Broken Joints
Antique Restoration

Kitchen Cabinets Refinished
And MUCH MOR£:

(908) 755-8440

LANDSCAPING

Lalaria
Landscaping

LANDSCAPING

Leslie Chambers
Telephone: (908) 9/7-/669

Fax.- (909) 7S7S/75

• fully Insured *
•Affordable and Reliable! •

rAM/uMA bun'/

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE
• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB &TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD

• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS

• BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908-756-7272

J&J Landscaping
SOUTH PLMNTIELD

•Lawn Maintenance
•Mulching and

Stone Edging
•Spring'Fall

Clean-Ups

ROSS! LAWN CARE
Lawn Care & Snow Plowing

Mulch • Stone • Sod • Edging
Trimming • Topsoil

LAWN
CUTTING

908-755-1438

PARTS & EQUIPMENT PAVING/MASONRY

PACTS & EQUIPMENT
I i l lv-V 111's-Scrvice-KentaiIs

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE DEALER]

CATERING TO: CONTRACTORS,
LANDSCAPERS, HOMEOWNERS

I VI I I II IK I . i MM I

250 Mack Place, South Plainfield

I l l s / i l / I M l.ivl

REAL ESTATE ROOFING

Barrier
W / 1// V WW V \

Specia l iz ing in AH T y p e s o f

h l ( I I Wl l s V I U ( I \ \ \ l l s

Masonry and Driveways,
Steps, Sidewalks. Walkways. Patios.

and Gutter Cleaning

././, I ! an For
(908) O3-1659 free Estmtes

SALON

DiFRANCESCO

PAVING "MASONRY

Driveways ' Parking Lots
Steps ' Walkways • Patios

Pavers • Concrete
Drainage • Water Proofing

liar, G E N E R A T I O N C =

908-668-8434

Moretti Realty

A house-sold
name in

South Plaintield
For 43 Years!

Call the Nl Real
Estate Gurtl Charles L. Decker Ji

Today! Realtor Associate
908-755-5300 x 340

Full Time, Full Service Realtor, Call Today

J.I PENYAI
ROOFING CO.

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222
FAX 908-753-4763

124CAMDEN AVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD, NJ 07080

Let us put you in a
2 new trendy look...

Specializing in Color, Foils,
0 Haircuts, Wedding Parties

B I.'. Iain Maasagr, Waxing \ Nafla

2201 South Clinton Ave.
* South Plainfield 9 0 8 - 7 5 3 - 5 1 1 5

SPIRITS

1645 Park \>enuc.
South Plainfield

791-9463

Sals Spirit Shoppe
Cavit (1.5 liter)

PinotGrigio S 9 " " o n ; S a t -
9am-1am

Estate Cellars S u n d

WhiteZinfandel $ 3 4 9 1 a m . 7 p m

(1.5 liter!) S 5 4 9

Bring in this ad for 10% off on wines

A-TECH
Landscape Design

'From Concepts to Creation Your
Complete Landscape Designer"

A, LauTn MaintcnaiKC
Paver Driveu'av>
U'affc; & Patio?

10% DISCOUNT

Fully Insured-All Work Guaranteed
(9O8) 769-9698

PLOIBEK

• Professional Plumbing!
& Heating Inc.

[908)561-1941
South Plainfield, NJ

FRANK MCCARTHY
License #S"4l

TRWEL

FIRST CLASS TRAVEL
Your Concierge To The World

CALL NOW FOR OUR
SPRING SPECIALS!!!

(908)753-3777 '*>,'. ' ^

South Plainfieli

129 South Plainfield Ave.
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The "Rubber Band Man" Rules in Reading Room
By Jane Dornick

Eight vtar old Tucker M<
thiai grader at Kennedy Efcmentarv

ecome affectionately
know as the "RUWXT Band Man" to
his das;
rcx>m.

His obsession with making
her b

he began knotting rubber I
toge then .î  it

>ped more around the outside. \ le
show

reading teacher Shorn 1 awrcnee and

. i well

KJTtU-

nity to place rubber bands around the
ball. "It encourages the students to
write longer sentences by stretching
them as .1 rubber band does," said
I awrence.

The class ball, started in :

now weighs in al one .nut i halt
mal rubber band
ng three poi

and I:. diWc bounce to it The
highlight i s period is v

students get to place their own
the ball.

nom Stacj says, "Whon-
•e gets money as a gift, he bins

bags of rubber bands at the dollai:
and whenever relatives visit, they sing

i Man to him." Tucker Merkler adds another rubber band to his growing rubber band ball.

Take
Observer

Office to Be
Closed April 14

and 15
Please be advised that the Ob-

server office will be closed next
Thursday .mil Friday April 14
and 15. The office will reopen on
Monday, April 18, noon.

Submit your stones via email:
spt>bsenvr(ii a>mc.isr. net or by
tax (90S) 668-8819.

Board of Education Budget Tops Candidates Debate
two administrative five
teaching positions, three secrei

nand
id elimina-

tion of sixth teaching period at high
school irlier this vear an ad-
ministrative position was cut in the
Adult School.

When asked what curs the candi-
would make if the budget is de-

feated, all the candidates stated that it
wouldn't be up to rhe Board to make
the aits, but the cuts will actual!)1 be
in die hands of the members of the
borough council. In the event of the
budget not passing. Smith suggested
that the council make those meetings
open to the public.

With an anticipated 18 percent in-
crease in health care costs the ques-
tion was asked if teachers would be
asked to contribute to their health
benefits. "At the List board meeting 1
anended I asked if die SPEA would

ns in rhcir conrracr to
prevent layoffs. If they paid SI00 a
month toward their health benefits, it
would cover the costs, but the SPEA
was never contacted, nor did the

Prayers for
Pope John Paul
at Sacred Heart

Sacred Heart Parish will remember
Pope John Paul with special prayers
during their Thursday evening mass

7 p.m.

di will also be
adding an additional mass to Sunday
service. A 6:00 p.m. mass will be of-
fered hunday. April 10.

Reminder: Sacred Heart Centennial
•c held at the Pines Manor

bail hour at 4
Dinner and dancing will follow. O p e n
bar. $50 pp. For tick irma-
tion call the Parish Center, 1908. 756-
0633. e.xt. 10.

Skateboard
Park Rules

Apply to All
The South Plainfield skateboard

park is open for the enjoyment of
all residents who would like to uti-
lize it. However, residents should
be aware that while the use of the
park is open to all residents, those
who refuse to folk nv the park rules
will be denied access.

For access to the park, residents
must register at the PAL and ob-
tain a sticker.

For more information, call rec-
reation at (908) 226-7713.

Skateboards must adhere to the
following rules: helmets arc re-
quired and bicycles are never al-
lowed in the park at any time. Rules
will be strictly enforced.'

le Board,11 Seidei
"I would ask tor teacher contribu-

tions to rhcir health care plan during
negotiations," said Byrne. Markham

!. saying "There has to be ;
and take."

Both Markham and B\ me said that
one of the first things the)1 would do
if elected would be to hire a perma-
nent business administrator. Smith
noted that the Board had begun a

search for a permanent business ad-
ministrator, but the pool oi applicants
didn't haw a suitable candidate. Smith
defended Interim Business Adminis-
trator Bob Davis3 salary of $500 a da)
as costing less to the district than a
salaried en ployee. "He ;s paid only per
day. 1 le is not paid for vacation day's,
sick time or benefits," said Smith.

In reviewing what each had done
to better the district while thev were

on the board, Byrne recalled that the
best thing was hiving Mary Ellen
Martko as staff developer, and Mark-
ham said finding money for new band
uniforms in L979. l.aFreniere noted
putting in place the technology plan
in the curriculum. Morgan said it was
his time as chairman of the Transpor-
tation Committee .md his work with
Traffic Safety to fix traffic patterns
entering and exiting at Grant, the

middle school .mil the high school
complex. Smith said he contributed to
building a new school to replace 100
war-old Roosevelt School at a cost of
S10.M .IIKI replacing the track. Seider
noted he also worked to replace the
track, was also on the board that hired
SAC counselors tor the elementary
schools and instituted athletic pro-
grams at the middle schcxil .\n^\ Grant
School.

SPRING FUNG

Get R-E-A-L. Get a Revolving Equity Access Line from Unity Bank and GET MONEY
for a dream vacation, debt consolidation, wedding, college, home improvement, you name it.

• No application fee. No appraisal fee. No title fee. No kidding.

Get yourself into one of Unity Banks 13 branches today and sign up!
Equal Opportunity Lender • Equal Housing Lender f==T

TRUE COMMUNITY
BANKING. CDDL. UNITY*
S O O . 6 1 B . B A N K U N f T Y B A N K . C Q M

CCJLXJNIA • EDISON • FLEMINOTQN • HIGHLAND PARK NORTH PCAINFIEL.D

S C O T C H P L A I H I i O U T M P L A I N F I E L D S P R I N G F I E L D W M I T E M D U S C

2,90% APR tor first 6 payments from the loan diite, pnme minus 1/4% thereafter Prepayment p « , i tpproved line amount or $400, whichevui - ! off within !8 months.
$25,000 draw must be taken at closing. No Fees. Limited time offer lor qualified applicants on new lines only & not for refinancing or increasing existing lines. Maximum Loan lo value' 60%, Maximum r;iia

18%. Monthly payment miJ9i be deducted from Unity checking or savings account. Homeowners insurance is required: title insurance may be required for loans over $200,000


